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The London Gazette.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1818.
Heralds''-College, December 5j 1818.

T

HE interment of Her late Most Excellent
Majesty Queen Charlotte, of blessed memory, took place in the Royal Chapel of St. George,
within the Castle of Windsor, on Wednesday evening the 2d instant.—An account of the solemnities
observed upon this melancholy occasion will appear in the Gazette of Tuesday next.

Carlton-House> December 4, 1818.

T

HIS Hay the Right Honourable Lord £renville, Chancellor of the University of Oxford,
with the Reverend Dr. Hodson, the Vice-Chancellor, waited on His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, and being introduced by the Lord of His
Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting, presented to
His Royal Highness the humble Address of
the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of that University, on the occasion of the death of Her late
Majesty; which Address His Royal Highness was
pleased to receive very graciously ; and the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor had the honour to kiss
His Royal Highness's hand :

and religion, and that it terminated in a manner
which confirmed the impressions which such a life
had made.
The influence of the edifying example which has
thus been exhibited to the world, of the composure
which religion can impart to the closing scene of
life, and of the consolations which maybe administered by filial piety, will, we confidently hope, long
sufvive the melancholy occasion over Which we
mourn; and tend to the maintenance and diffusion
of those moral and religious principles which constitute the only true foundation of national prosperity and happiness.
Given at the House of our Convocation, this 2d
day of December, in the year of our Lord
1818.

CarIton-House, December 4, 1818.

T

HIS day the Honourable and Reverend
Dr. Nevillei Vice-Chaircellor of the University of Cambridge, waited on His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and being introduced by
the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waitfing, presented to His Royal Highness the humble
Address of fbe Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars
of that University, on the occasion of the dea^h of
Her late Majesty; which Address His Royal HighTo His Royal Hiehness the PRINCE REGENT, ness was pleased to receive very graciously; and the
Vice-Chancellor had the honour to kiss Hij Royal
&c. &c. &c.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- Highness's hand :
jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of the
University of Oxford, intreat your Royal Highness's To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May if' please your Royal Highnejs,
permission to lay before your Royal Highness the
TO permit His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subexpression of our unfeigned condolence on the
evttnt which has deprived the country of its most jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars, of
illustrious example of female virtue in all the re- the ancient University of Cambridge, 'sincerely to
lations of public and domestic life, and has involved condole with your Royal Highness upon the loss of
your Royal Highness and your Royal House in our late most gracious Queen your royal mother.
Placed in the jnost exalted station in 4^es«
inexpressible affliction.
But we derive consolation, as we humbly and \ kingdoms, Her Majesty for more than half a cendutifully hope your Royal Highness may, from re- tury afforded by the practice of every Christian
flecting that Her Majesty's life had been extended virtue, the brightest example to all ranks of His Mabeyond the ordinary duration of human existence; jesty's subjects; and by that strict adherancc to
that it was passed iu the habitual practice of virtue decorum which stamped fiVefy action of her life,
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rendered her court, under such fostering.influence, a
perfect pattern to surrounding nations.
. !
The Almighty Disposer.of all human affairs, vvh<S>
. in His Wisdom sees fit so. severely to'*afflict your
Royal House, can alone administer r.ansplatiou and
support to your Royal Highness, under, this heavy
.dispensation of His Providence j but the con)sciousness «f - that filial piety, which from your
earliest infancy has so eminently distinguished your
Royal Highness, cannot but soothe the bitter
feelings of regrec excited by such a IQSS ! The
great and conspicuous qualities which characterized
He* late Majesty, will long live.in the ..remembrance
of His Majesty's loyal University of Cambridge,
and cannot fail move thap 4}ver t<* attach them to
yourltoyal Highness aud to every member of her
illustrious descendants.
» Deeply impressed -with a sense of die sorrow
: which overwhelms, your Royal Highness, we will
not presume to. intrude. ftii'Uier on your, grief than
to. express our humble gratitude for being permitted
to? approach your royal person in this early period
oft your laffliction, -and to assure y o n ' t h a t tire
exanipJe of your Royal Highness will be held up to
the youth committed to our charge,as a model of
filial'duty..;. '
f . .,»^
, - • . . <
,;

T

HE following Addresses, having been .transmitted to Viscount Sidmouth,. one of,. His
llftvjesty's" Principal Secretaries of State,, by the
several • persons whose names are respectively subjoined to each Address, have been presented by,
His Lordship'to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously: "
'

To.His Royal Highfless the PRINCE REGENT.
'
'Matf'it please four Royal Highness,
•;
WEi' the I/bijcTP.rovost, Magistrate's, and Tb'w,n
Cbdncii.'of thei City of'Edinburgh, most" dutiful
and loyal subjects of His'Majesty/beg leaVe^ to/'a|>proach your Royal Highness w f ith the most profound respect, and to express our unfeigned and
deep, feelings of sympathy and condolence on .the
lamented death of your august parent, Her, Mar
Jesty the Queen,, the illustrious consort of our venerable Sovereign.
We reflect, with, a mournful gratification, on the
memory of the many eminent virtues which adorned
and exalted the character of Her Majesty; a^d
•while we bow with humble acquiescence in the- apr
pointments of Providence, we sincerely, condole
with your Royal Highness on this afflictive event,
which has removed from the nation; whose interes^s are so dear, to your Royal Highness, that
salutary example and influence by which Her Majesty had so long contributed most effectually to
promote the public welfare, by guarding and improving the public morals.
It is, at the same time, with the most 'lively
concern, that we sympathise,, iii common with our
feliSW subjects, in that more tender sorrow which
domestic affection awakens in the bosom'of your
Royal Highness. But we humbly i:ely on your
Royal Highness^ deriving, under the pressure of
tlii* severe calamity, all the consolations which

Religion is ready to afford, and wfiich cannot but
.spring also from, the consciousness of those /.ealous
and endearing attentions which soothed the last
scenes of yottj.* royaj parent's sufferings, and which
have attracted so deservedly, from every quarter of
the kingdom, the mast unqualified .respect .and
admiration.
Signed, in our name, and by our appointment,
and the seal of the city affixed heietOj ; at
. Edinburgh, this 25th day of November 1818
! .years,
Kincaid Mackenzie', Lord Provost.
[Transmitted by the Lord Provost, and presented
bij discount' Sidihout/i.']
To His Royal FligmVesI George Prmce of Wales,
'REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland:' . ' '
*
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's '(Pitiful and loyal subjects, •
the Mayor and Commonalty of New Sarnm, in
Common Council assembled, humbly desire to condole with your Royal Highness on the irreparable
loss recently sustained by your Royal Highness, bv •
the Royal Family, and bylhe'nation, in the death •
of Her Mo&t Excellent Majesty the Queen.
The people of this United Kiogdpm ever faithful
to His Majesty, and grateful for the blessings
whichiare ^njoyed under the Government of liis
illustrious t Line^ feel a lively interest in whateveraffects or concerns the Royal House, and unite ins
general sorrow on the present melancholy occasion.
That your Royal Highness may live long to enjoy
the affections of His Majesty's subjects, rendered
prosperous and happy by a wise administration of
our laws, is our constant prayer.
Given under, our,, common seal the 18th day . of
NpveruJber in the year of our Lord 1818. "
ffir'ansmtited by the Town Clerk, and presented:
by Viscount
To His Royal Highness Qeoege Prince of
Wates, REGENT of the United.' Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.
.
WE, the' inhabitants of. the Towns of Manchester ami Salford, hunibjy approach your Royal
Highness tp testify our sincere condolence on the;
decease of your august, mother, the revered and
beloved Queen of this realm.
.
..
In offering the present tribute of loyal and re~
speetful sympathy, 'our thoughts .naturally dwell oa
the many excellencies which adorned the character
of the illustrious personage now no more. By
her death a bright example of public and private^
virtue is lost Lto her subjects. Her Majesty had
established an undoubted' claim to our regard and
veneration by her condescending 'and affable, deportment, by her acts of well-directed bounty, by hec
deep sense of religion^ :by her 'fifui "and ' constant
rebuke of licentious manners in her own sex, and
by her faithful attachment to her royal consort, the
best of Sovereigns, more especially when the
mysterious hand of Heaven had left him little, if
at all conscious of her 'dutiful attentions. ' To the
virtues of our deceased Queen, her exalted station
gave peculiar weight and vahie, an.dwhjle the purity
of her moral principles tended to incieasex.Uie siya.

tf happiness id private Kf
salutary influenceior the pea^e arid stability of the
empire. ? " ' ' l ' ' • r *' ' '
No doubt the protracted' gfofferiflgs which preceded' Her Majesty's dissolution, and the fulness of
years, which Providence in his goodnes's allowed
her td attain, had in some measure prepared the
miitcls even of her nearest relations for the event.
Bttt by the «ftflrerf laws of rtatarc it is forbidden,
'that ovti" Kindred-should ever be taken away Without
•a pang to the suwifoys 5nor can it be supposed,
.that the wounds ^ tfctjs inflicted on the feelings of
your Royal Highness will be,ea$ily or soon healed.
For- the arigitish bf those1 ivbnrids, however, there
is provided a balm, Jn-the recollection of a course
of the tenderest and most affectionate assiduity,
'Avhich filial piety could prompt in the last days of a
t parent languishing on the bed of mortal sickness.
'Her Majesty Dad shared' the'Throne of this
kingdom for more than half a century: It is not
.possible for us tlterefb'rQ to • call to mind her ex-em.plary conduct during .the whole of that unusual
.period without the liveliest sentiments of gratitude
and regret. In the sorrows of your Royal Highness and the other m&mbarsot'.the Royal FamHy on'
the mournful occasion, we beg you to be assured
that we most pordja^ ^participate^ \Ve bej* yo\i
also to accept the "declaration of our .stedfast-andi
unshaken loyalty, which in'gratitude for the bless-i
ings enjoyed under the benjgu sway of the House^
of Hanover, we are anxious to renew. And we*
fervently pray ;that the life and health of your
'Royal Highness so valuable to our country may btf
long preserved, and also that there may never be?
waqtiug a descendant of your illustrious race,.to>
reign in the hearts 'dfJ&Vito'us, to hjaihtainv $eir
their hi^gh preTrtninefivcePih5the scafe'of* nations, advanced s till higher \mdeY' ypiU** auspice's,' and to
transmit th'elr numerduVand/unequalled advantages
to th«ir chit*reu;s childr£n..'} ' * * . . =
'
\
;0n behaif oft die. intoteifcaitli of the towns of
. , Manchester r#u«t Salforel) purswfnt to the
unanimous retolrttion *>}' their misting, held
this 2'Cth day of. Novembel' i 818.'
Edward Clayton, BftVoughreeve ; John
Moor, jan. and' Jonathan Andrew, Constables, Manchester^ j jT>&ri Grunwood,
Bofoughreeve;' J-ames Coolie ' and' «Josiah
Collier, Constables, Salford'.
[Transmittedby gdwgrd,Clayton^ Esq. Boraughreevej
and prtsenjked by. discount

s the Pn^7CE o

.

• .'.,'. REGENT of.'tl^e' -United 'Kingdom . of Great
Britain and Ireland, in tlie Name and on tlie
liehalf of His Majesty,
1

' A PROCLA^fATlON.

th'e continuance of

•*"* His Majesty's illness, and for the resumption
" of the exercise of the Royal Authoiity by-His
-*'• Majesty 5" it was amongst other things *d'icted,
that if Hef Majesty the Queen should ''depart this
life during the time that the careiof Ji«s Majssty's
Royal Person should be committed to? He* Majesty, according to the provisions of thfe said Act,
the Regent1 should forthwith order anil1.-direct a
Proclamation, under the Gi>eat Seal.of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and-'Ireland,; to be
issued and published declaring:.'.the satne:. and
whereas by another Act, passed in (he last Session
of Parliament, intituled " A n . Ac* to alter slnd
" amend certain of the provisions' of an Act,
" passed in the fifty-fiost year of His1 Majesty's
" reign, intitvded " An Act to provide for tire
"'administration of the Royal Authority > and for
"^the care of His Majesty's Royal Person- during
" the continuance- of His Majesty's illness, and
" for the resumption of tl»e exercise of the Royal
" Authority by His Majesty;'' 'l was amongst
other things enacted, that if the case should happen
in which it was enacted by tthe said Act, passed in
the fifty-first year of H& Majestyj that.'tfae ReJ^nt
should forthwith order and direct sfcdtf Procrautation to be issued, and published as aforesaid, and
the same should happen upon* or after the day appointed by any Writ of Summons then issued, for
> calling and assembling a new Parlianientj and
before such new Parliament .shtmld-jhave met and sat
as a Parliament, tlierr,.and.m such .case, the Regent
should forthwith cause--.suoU^a proclamation as
"aforesaid to be issued und>f>ut)lushe^, declaring,that
such case had happened, -ai»d, ^eqjiiring the new
Parliament either toconpejpe aui^sitat Westminster
immediately after such Protlan^attoiT should have
been published, or upon, some day, to be mentioned
in such Proclamation) ami .being within sixty days
to be computed from t;h? date, of the said Proclamation j and in such cnse the Parliament so convening and sitting should.be, and be deemed a.Parliament to all intents and purposes, under the PKOvisionsof the said last mentioned Act's: aftf} XyltfflRis
tlie Parliament which Was summoned la* infedt at
Westminster on the fourth day of August last,
hath not yet met and sat as a Parliament, but
stands prorogued tp. the twenty-ninth day-ot'December now next ensuing: and whereas' H.'tjr-.&fa-.
jesty the Queen departed this life on thp seventeenth
day of November instant* .during the time thftt fbe
care of His Majesty's Royal Person was cofrimitted
to Her Majesty : now w.e .do here1»yjby.tl»s: jjproclamation (ordered and directed to be issued ^aivd
published, and issued and published under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of. Great Britain and
Ireland)* declare, tliat Her M«jesty tlie Queen
departed this life on the seventeenth day of November instant, and \\rc do, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, publish, declare,
and require, that the ue«' Parliament shall be tidd,
convene, and sit, at Westminster, on the fourteenth day of January, now next ensuing, for the
dispatch .or' divers urgent and important affairs, and
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Uur^esses of the House of Commons,
are hereby required ami commNvmletl to give their
attendance accordingly on the said fourteenth

[
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:
be fortthVjiffi'
<tf. Jannary ripw;next enduing j and.We do hereby h better ttotice Hereof, that this't^der
r
p'ublishtttf and ••'s(enti''to • f Ke^ sereiraV
fnrther*niiblisji and declare, in the nanae arfd On the"; pvihttftf &>&'•
v
1
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advicfe Parishes! ; » an rTiliat the Right Reverend the Bwiibjpfc^
do
take
care
that
obedience
be paid to the same ac'r
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the said ParCbetwytid.
liament shall on the twenty-ninth day 'of Decem- .cordingly.
ber now next ensuing, be further prorogued to the
In pursuance of an Act passed in the tenth
said fourteenth day of January now,next ensuing;
and We have, in the name and on the behalf .of of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, and of another
His Majesty, given Order to the Chancellor, of 'Act passed in the thirty-second year of His present
that part of the United Kiugdom called Great Majesty, wherein provision is made for praying for
Britain, to prepare a Writ Patent, under the Great the Royal Family in 'that part of Great Britain
Seal ot the United Kingdom, for proroguing the called Scotland] it is hereby Ordered in Council/
that henceforth every Minister and Preacher shall'
same accordingly.
in his respective Church, Congregation, or,
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this nine- Assembly, pray in express words,
teenth day of November one thousand eight
For His Most, fiacred Majesty > King George,
hundred and eighteen, in the fifty-ninth year
their Royal Highnesses George" frince' of
of His Majesty's, reign.
' .
Wales, the Princess of Wales, and all. the
•
Royal Family. * • • ' • - ' •
'•"'.<' ' •'
-'^
COD save the KING.
'
.
_ - . - ; • :'y> . K . . ' :-.• " , \ ..i.-\>'..:i
Of which all persons poncerncd are hereby. re^.;
quired to take notice., aod -gq^ern themselves; accordingly. . . .
,, . ,• ..} „.; .^
T the CounciUChamber, Whitehall, the 18tb
u ot November 1818,, , ,

PRESENT,
.

.•

Archbishop-o'f Canterbury>
:
.Lord President,
•
• Duke of Montrose,
. .-, . • Lord Steward,
.
.:.'•.. . Earl Bathurst,
- ' .
. Earl of Liverpool,'
Viscount Melville,
'
. i" . j Viscount Sidmouth,
/.;•.?••- *'•"
. Bishop of London^ ;. . • • < "
.
Lord St. Helens,
Sir William Scott,
• r: ' "-Sir John Ntcholl,
• ,. •>
'.';;'. .,
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,"^
Lord .Chief Baron:
\: "

W

HEREAS in the Apt of Uniformity, Wch
establishes the Liturgy of the Church - of
England, provision is made for such al.terations'in
the .Prayers! for the-Royal Family, as frpm^time to
time shall become necessary, and .be-dijr.ected.hy
lawful authority . it 4s 4hereupori this day Ordered
in C.ouiociljr that in. the Morning,, and Evening
Prayers, in thje. .Litany, and; in all pthetlp.atts.of
the Public Service,. £us well in. the. qccasionaj
O'fljtcei^asjn^.the B.ook^of Comm.on Prayer,; where,
the'lloyal .family is appointed* to .be; .particularlyprayed for, '{he JFol\o,wing fprm and
observed, .viz. , .. . , •
(1 ; _. ;
' T/teir Royal, Hig1in'essesi ~
r ^Wales', the 'Priricess' l of :Waies^$nd '-airil

. .-Royal
Fawitftf.-" J ••'"" - f " T " f --" : - ; - '•'•'.
,, y
'. ., ;»).!? ;-\ A f. i-K- -fu>'t- ..' '!•*"•

And i,t-is further ordered, , thatno edition of the1
Common .Prayer, be;from henceforth*5printe:d,v^b«t
with this amendment; and that.irivttyevtneaii 'time1,
till copies of such ediuo.n may be had; 'all Parsons^
Vicars, and Curates/ -within this Realrfy do (jfor
•preventing of mistakes) with the pen, correct -'and"
'amend all such prayers in their. .Church Books, ac-"
cordjng to the aforegoing direction j and for the

A T: the .Court at Car lion-Mouse, the'; 31st
OL of October 1818,
PRESENT,
His Royal Highness, the PRINCE REGENT .H
Council.

W

HEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Pruie« Regent in
Council of the thirteenth of May last, for prohibiting the exportation Of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to tke places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and where** it it expedient, that the said prohibition should be continued for some timelonger j His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by andKwith the advice of His Majesty's Privy
.Council, doth, tbwefore, hereby order, require,
'prohibit, and Command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except - t h e Master-General of the
•Ordrianeeibr His Majesty's service) do, at any time
uring- the space of six months (to commence
"from /the-" thirtieth of November next), presume
'to transpoW: -any- gunpowder or ' salt-petre, or
f
anycspit; of" -arms' or 'ammunition, to any port
ior place Ion the: Coast; of Africa, or in the'
AVestrJnaies, .01' ori^anyc-part of tlie Continent of
'America! {except ,'fo >a; port^ or pFace, or potts or*
places in His Majesty's territories ' or possessiohs1
'OQ (tbeliContfhent^of' Nbrtlt America! of ia the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade7 any rgiinpoWdeir or salt-petre, . or any
sort .of arms' or ammunition, on board aay ship or
vessel, iinr'6rder to transport^ig the sam* into any
tfuch ports Or places on the Coast b< Africa, or 'iix
the West Indies; :b'r on tbe Continent of America
'(except as above excepted), without ieave or permission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, 'or .His Privy Council, upon jiain oi

Pr4?y Council/ is thereupon pleased to declare,
and it is hereby declared, that the port ot Leitli
is a port fit and proper for the deposit and safe
custody of all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as for the collection of all dudes
payable thereon:
.
.
.
liurcc t-u*, •..-. — _. t
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com' -to prohibit the exportation of 0 ~.,
* any sort,of arms or ammunition, and also to missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to,give
' empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying the necessary directions herein accordingly, ' , . " ',
Jos. Buller..
' coastwise of salt-petre, gvmpowder, or any sort
'. of iarms or ammunition}" and also by an Act,
passed -in the thirty-third year ot His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
T the Court at Carltvn-House, the 31st
" Majesty to restrain- the, exportation of naval
of October 1-818,
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex PRESENT,
" portation ot salt-petre, arm's, and ammunition,
" when ptfohibited^by ProfclSination or Ordw in Hi» Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
'*,Council-;"-I.• _''•;' - •-'--v-iV./..
Council.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com- VJif HEREAS by *n Act, passed inr the fifty\ T second year of His Majesty's reign* in-inissi^tiets' for executing'€hen Office of Lord High
A<hniral of- Great 4Jritaib, the Lord Warden of tituled " An Act for the more, effectual regulation
the~Chnnte Ports, the Master-General and the " o f pilots, and of the pilotage: of ship's and vessels
rest ot the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, '* on- the coast of England," itis, amongst other
and His Majesty's Secretary at*War, are to give things, enacted, that a proper and sufficient numthe necessary directions herein as to them may ber ot pilots of the Cinque Ports, not less than
respectively appertain-,.&-••'': *.;
• Ja*f Buller eighteen- at any one time, and in succession from
thm to time without intermission'or any unnecessary delay, shall at all seasonable ;times, by day
and night, constantly ply at .sea^'.^r be afloat beT the Court at Carlton-House, the £ls tween the South Foreland and Dwigeness, to takecharge of all ships and vessels coming from the
18, • • •'• -'• • .'< " '
''
westoyard t
.
: .-< '
And whereas by another Aclt, passed in the fifty^
PRESENT,
third year of His Majesty'^ reign> Tntituled " Anet
Act to amend an Act, made in the last session
'* of Parliament, intituled An Act for the morp
*f effectual regulation of pilots, and of the pilotage
.
,
" of ships .and" vessels 'on the coast of England>.
.tir ^ear p His Mftjesty'* reign, .«ap. 155, /* and for the regulation of boatmen employed in.
it is enaqted^ that ;if shaU, .^ot ube lawful for. -any. " supplying vessels with, pilots, licensed under the
private person or _ persons- toiiapor.tt.atty goods,. " said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,.
wares/ or" merchandise,-. from ^anjt j^o'rt*/0.c place ""-within-'the limits of the Cinque Ports," after
within the. : limits ..or" ther East :I^dia: Cempahy's .reciting, amongst other things-, the said Act, passed
charter) ex.cieptoQly^. into- such .ports. Of the United .in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign, it
Kingdom of Great .Britain and'-IretandiJis. 'shall: bei -is, amongst other things, enacted, that it stall be .
provided with warehouses * together, witblwet. docks. lawful for His Majesty iiv Council, by any Ordfiror basins, or such. other securities- asrsball^ ia -.the. or Orders made for that purpose, and published by
judgment of tta?.'Lord High : Treasurer, or of the -Proclamation- in the Gazette, to suspend so mpcb.
Lords Commissioners -of the Treasury, jfor the tkne of the said therein-recited Act as directs the Hinquex
•being? or av\y thvee or mor.e; of them, in'GreatlBri- Port pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
tain and I reland, respectively, be £t and proper, for between the distances in the said therein-recited:
the deposit, and safe .custody of all such goods, Act specified, either for any period Hi* Majesty
wares, and merchandisei as well as for..the col- shall think proper, and to be in such case specified'.
lection of aH duties jpayabh; thereon, and shall in such Order or Orders and Proclamation, or until
have been dulv declared so to -be, .by the Order of any further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
His Majesty in. Counci-t, .^n, Great Britain, or by be issued for again carrying the said provision df
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in the said therein-recited Act into effect and exeIreland: Arid whereas ,the^ port of Leith has cution, and air the provisions, penalties, and forbeen deemed by .the . Lords Commissioners of His feitures, in relation to such specified number of
Majesty's Treasury in. Great Britain to be fit pilots constantly flying at sea, and; clauses and re' and proper Jjori; the deposit and safe custody-' of gulations tor enforcing the same, shall, upon tire
all such gobd,s, wares, "and merchandise, as well .as issuing of such Proclamation, rernaia and continuefor the collection of all duties payable thereon j His so suspended:
Koyal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
And whereas His Royal Higbness the Prince
and on jhe behalf of His Majesty * and by and with Regent, acting in the name and on> the behalf ofv
•the advice, of His Majesty's Most Honourable

A

W

*;•,

His Majesty, and Tjy'and* with the advice of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council;,...has
d^enxed it .expedient to suspend the carrying .into
execution the said part of the said first recited Act,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is thereupon pleased, in the name and.on the behalf,of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy. Council, to'order',
-and it is hereby ordered; that so much of the said
first recited Act, as directs the Cinque Port pilots
^constantly to ply at sea and be. afloat between the
-distances in the said first recited Act specified, shall
be suspended, and the same is hereby suspended,
until further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision of
ttlte said -first recited Act into effect and execution.
Jos. Buller.

packed iri bags or package's within any h'cig^head,
cask, chest, or case, provided every such bo'gj/h'e'ad,
cask/ client,- oiv%case do'es not weigh tess1 than one'
hundred pottmls'net; and, provkled'that ttiie niaster,
or other person having the charge; or'Command of
the ship or ves'sel importing the said tobacco,.shall
have on board a manifest or manifests,' content or
contents, in writing, made ont and'Sigued by such'
master or other person, in the same manner as is
directed by an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, tap. 36,
intituled " An Act to repeal-the duties of Customs
payable on goods, wares, and 'merchandises imported into Great Britain from any port or place
within the limits of the charter grantee to the
United Company of Merchants of 'England
trading to the East Indie's, afnd to grant other
duties in lieu thereof,'and-to
establish further
regulations for the bftttei1 security of the revenue
on goods so imported,' apfd. to alter the- periods
T, the Court at Car Iton- House, the 3d
of making up and presenting certain accounts
of August 1818,
of the said Company • to-Parliament; to con*
tiuue in force until the tenth day of April one
,'.'_.. ;.!. PRESENT,
thousand eight hundred and-nineteen :"• And
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
Council.
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly.
Chetwynd.
by an Act, passed in the fortyninth year of .His present Majesty's reign,
chap. 25, intituled '* An Act to permit, until the
" twenty-fifth day of March one thousand eight
War-Office, -4tfr December 1818. -'
*' hundred and eleven, the importation of tobacco
**• 'into- Great Britain from any place whatever," 4th Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant Francfs
sand which has been levived and continued by subDermot Daly to be Adjutant, vice Chantry, who
sequent Acts, until the twenty-fifth day of March
resigns the Atljutantcy only. Dated 19th Nophe thousand eight hundred and nineteen, it is
vember 1818.
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful, by Order
6th
Ditto, Ensign Joseph Pickford, from the 92d
i£ Council, to permit the importation into Great
Foot, to be Cornet, vice Schneider, who ex-Britain (as provided iu the said Act) of unmanuchanges. Dated 19th November 1818.
factured tobacco, being the produce of the East
Indies, ' or of any of the Spanish or Portuguese
11 tk Regiment of Light Dragoon.
.colonies or plantations in South America, packed
To be Lieutenants.
iflhaiiy. sort of packages, whatsoever, upon such
•conditions, and under such regulations and re- Cornet Walter Clarke, by purchase, vice James,
who retires. Dated 9tb November 1818.
stsicttons as shall bfi.impesediand provided in any
such Ocdenj and wh areas' it is expedient to allow, Lieutenant Alan Chambre, from half-pay of the
23d Light Dragoons, vice Henry Robert But;«ptill: the twenty-fifth day of March next, the imjtoiftationi into Great Britahit of unmanufactured
lock, who exchanges, receiving, the difference'.
tobiiQCfl. being the produce, of the East Indies,
Dated. 10th November 1818,
according to the provisions^ in< the said Act con^ Lieutenant Charles Wetlierall, from.. 22d Light
taw«d, i a. such -packages, and under and subject to
Dragoons, without purchase. Dated 14th No*juch; regutatipus and restrictions as are hereinafter
vember 1818.
. . . .•
li£$ntioned:j His Royal Highness5 the Prince Re- ,20tk Ditto, Lieutenant: Robert Nisbet, from the
iifc,, in the name-, and on the behalf of His MH13tlv L»gl»t; Dragoons, to:fc& Captain of. a T-ix>op-,
r,, by and; .with: the advice ofiJbtis, Majesty's
hy purchase; vice Syngej promotiid: iht the 25rlt
Council,, is therefore pleased, in pursuance » 'Jvi>4*t Dragooins. Duterf* l;Qth- November IS 18.
of; the said Act;, to- order, 'and it 'is hereby ordered, iGentleiHan C&let Charles Wilsott-, rVom,the llnyal
• *ha;fc. from: arid; after tbe> third day. of this instant
Military C5oll«ge, to be CbrnfcC, by })urcha*c,
August,, atid 'until- the. twenty^ fifth' dayot Maucb • vice-Dtulley,'promoted iBi'thc'l'inlbJ L'iglit DJ^,•n£*.t, any unmanufactured tobacco, being the- pro- ' goo'ns. Dated'19th -November 1&1&:
<duge ol: the Enitliidiesi u-biotr; Shall be imported
fi!ot», any ofc the; British terrifies OB possessions 4ih Rsgiuievt.of Foot, Lieutenant William Holmes
oft tUe Eas.t Indies, according :CO« the provisions in ... Dill:ton, from the,85tU Foot, to be Lieutenant^'
vice.Williayii.Richardson, who retires- »p«n halfthe said. Act contained) in .nity. British' ship or
pay of the 85th, Foot. Dated J.9th November
vessel, armed, navigated, and registered according
'
'
'
^
to law, urto any of- the -p«>rty of- Great Britain: where
tob}iee0jcaa-m»\V by. I.HAV be imported; may be in\- Ensign Henry Nobfe Shirrton, from half-pay of
the Regiment; to be Ensign, vice William Put.
jjoftfedaud brought, packed in legal packages, or

A

Jand Meyik-k, \vbo exchanges. Duted IJhh November 1$18.
.
'
' . ' '; '
9lk Regiment of Foot,',«Captain William Towers
S^Clai*, from half-pay of the Regiment, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Robert Edward
Btoiighton, who- exchanges. Dated 19th November 1818.
Lieutenant Henry M'Dcrmott, from half-pay of
the Regiment, to be .Lieutenant, vice George
Green Watkjns, who exchanges. .Dated 19th
November 1818.
1 \th Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel John Philip Hunt,
from half-pay of the fiOth Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Cuyler, deceased. Dated
19th November 1&1S.
21st Ditto, Lieutenant Andrew Spotiswood, from
the half-pay of the Regiment, to be First Lieutenant, vi.ce Angus Mjadkay, who exchanges.
Dated 19th November J 818.
56th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Myddleton, .from
.the 90th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, by
purchase, vice Warren, vvht> retires. Dated 19th
November 1818;
82d Ditto* Lieutenant Robert Elliott to be Adjutant, vice Holdsworth, who resigns the Adjutantcy only. Dated 19th November 1818.
85th Ditto, Gentleman Cadet William K«rr, from
the Royal Military College, to bt? Ensign, by
purchase, vice Fox, promoted in the Roya! West
India Rangers. Dated- 19th November 1818.,
92<f Ditto.
To be Ensigns.
Henry William Seymour Stewart, Gent, by purchase, vice Macpherson, .promoted. Dated 22d"
October 1818.
Cornet John Schneider, from 6th Dragoons, vicePickford, who exchanges. Dated 19th Novem-.
ber 1818.
1st West India Regiment, Captain Charles Lewis'
Appelius, from the 4th West India Regiment,
to be Captain of a Company, vice James B.
Tbornhill, who retires upon half-pay of the 4th
West India .Regiment. Dated 19th November
1818.
. •
2d Ditto, Captain Alexander Grant, from the
Royal,African Corps, to.be Captain,of a Company, vice George Evans,who retires upon halfpay'of the Royal African Corps. Dated 19th
November 1;81S. t .
..
MEMORANDA.
The name of Surgeon John Easton, 15Vh Light
Dragoons, ;shoald have the "letters M.D'.' affixed
to it.
;
i
•The re-appointment of- Lieutenant Forlong to
:
the 33d Foot, is to bear da"te 22d December 1814;
but he is not to receive any back-pay.
r
Captain Frederick Trumback, ot the 60th Foot,
has been sentenced by a General Court Martial to
lose five steps in the Regiulent^and his commission
is accordingly to bear date-from Cth August 1813.
The Christian names ot, Eusi'gn Connor, of the
71st Foot, are,Nenon Alexander.
The commission of Lieutenant Dowdall, of the
89th Foot, has been antedated to 2d Marcix 1817,
but be is not to receive any back-pay.

, December 5{ 18J8
- tfte iCourt to- dianrge^h
'f6r Her la'tfe' Majesty of blessed memory otx
the 3d of January 18J3.
.
The Court to change the moiirning further • pi ;
Sunday tl>e 24th- of Jaauary 1 »1 9.
And on Sunday the 14fh of Tebruary 1819^ tliC
Court to- go out of Mourning..
N. B. A description of the Mourning will be<
announced in the Gazette of Tue&la~y uex\t.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office,

December 5, 1.818^

It is the intention of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent and that of the Royal Family to>
continue their Mourning for Her late Majesty/
during the space of six months, but it is not
expected or desired that .other ..^persons should-,
appear in Mourning, e^ce^t at Court, srf^er .t-he
expiration of six weeks *from the- day- cft8
late Majesty's demise^ • .
. •
, .
Whitehall, November 24,
His Royal Highnisss the PrinceHegent hath
pleased, in the name and op the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto James Holt Robinson, of
Liverpool, in the county palttfme' of Laaedfettr^.
Gent, only sonj and to Mary,Holt Rebinson knd
Maiia Holt Robinson, both o£ Rochdale, in thesaid county, spinsters, ojaly daughters of James1Robinson, heretofore of Rochdale aforesaid^ Gent..
deceased, His Majesty's royal licence and autbority>.
that they may assume and take the surname o£~
Holt only, out of grateful and affectionate respe^fr
,to the memory .of Mary Holt, of Rochdale aforesaid, spinster, deceased, who was the only daughter-,
heir, and devisee of Thomas Holt, late of the sajoeplace, merchant, also deceased;; and that such surname may also be used and borne by the issue of
the said' James Holt Robinson:
And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the *aid royal concession and declaration be registered in His Majesty'sCollege of Arms.
Whitehall, D£cember4>. 1819..
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Charles Saveiy, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a«
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery,
.
.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed John.'
Rawlins, of Birmingham,, in the county of Warwick, Gent., to be a Master Extraordinary; in the
High* Cpurt of Chancery.
'Jlhe Lord, Chancellor has also appointed Thomas
Whitehead, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in ,thfi~High Court,b£ Chancery..
"
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Whitehall. November 23, 1818. to be paid by the Overseers of the Poor of "the
parish of Nazing, in the said county.
Hereas .it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
da the night of the 5th of November instant, a
Whitehall, September 15, 1818.
mare, the property of Mr. John Cridge, of the
parish of Bratton, in the county of Devon, being ITtf^Heraas It hath been humbly represented1 unto
in his field, was there feloniously and maliciously v * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
attacked by some evil-disposed person or persons about nine o'clock on the night of Stlfuky the
unknown, and her bowels torn out by some weapon, 6th mstant, as Mr. George Harrison, Coroner of
in consequence of which she died;
the borough of Holt, in the county of Denbigh,
His Royal Highness, for the better apprebend- was returning home, accompanied by his wife, he
iag knd bridging to justice the person or persons was fired at with a gun or pistol, by some evil-disconcerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby posed person unknown, which caused his innne^
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His diate death}
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
pardon to any one of them (except the person and bringing to justice the persons concerned itt
who actually committed the same) who shall the said murder, is hereby pleased, IH the name and
discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac- OH the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(exqept the person who actually fired the said gut!
be apprehended aad convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH. or pistol), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
An«i> as a further encouragement, a reward of or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
ttJMfr1 HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offeted
SIDMOUTH.
to any person (except^a«.before excepted), who
sUali;discover the said offender or offenders, so that
And, as a further encouragement; a reward of
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered,
of the «aid offence. The laid reward to be paid on by the Right Honourable Lord Kenyon, to any
application to Mr. Samuel Bremridge, Clerk to the person making such discovery as aforesaid (except
as before excepted), or to any person or pertorrs
at Barnstaple, in the said county.
who shall, apprehend and bring the said offenders
to conviction, or cause them, or any of them, <o
to be apprehended and convicted thereof.—The said
Whitehall, October 31, 1818. reward to be paid by P. Parry, Estj. Solicitor,
Hereas it hath been'humbly represented unto Wrexham, Denbighshire.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
tire, house of Mr. John Chapman, ot Holyfield
Hail, in the garish of Waltham Holy Cross, in the
Whitehall, September Id, 18.18.
county of Essex, Farmer, was feloniously entered
TTJ'Hereas
it
hath
been humbly represented unto
on the night of Monday the 26th instant, by several
persons, armed and disguised, who stole therefrom *" His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
731 or 741. in Bank of England notes, four watches, that On Wednesday the 2d instant, violent and
and other property, belonging to the said Mr. riotous attacks were made upon the mill, of Messrs.
Gray and Co. called Ancoats Mill, in PollardJohn Chapman j
street, Manchester; and that there is reason to
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend- believe the same had been preconcerted, and was
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned the result 6t a wicked determination to destroy the
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased, property ot the said Messrs. Gray and Co.;
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendpromise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their in planning and advising the outrages aboveaccomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, mentioned, is.hereby pleased, in-the name and on
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His MaSIDMOUTH. jesty's most gracious pardon to any person or perAnd, as a further encouragement, the following sons who shall give evidence against tlie planners
rewards are hereby offered to any person or persons, and' advisers of the said riotous attacks, in order
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,, that they may be brought to.justice.
SIDMOUTH.
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of tb.e said offence, viz.
And as a further encouragement a reward of
The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the Constables of Manchester, to any person or
be paid by the said Mr. John Chapmanj
personjs ivho shall give evidence against the planThe sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to be ners and advisers of the said riotous attacks, m
paid by the Overseers of the Poor-of ^the said order that they may be brought to justice, which
parish of Waltham Holy Cross ;
reward will be paid on conviction of the
And the su of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS accused.
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at
or an agent forr him, attends^
st ' be
be accmtlrpnW
-.er// '' tenfler 'vi list
> A-er
f l r t t r t
'Me 'j/tyyons, .- engaging to become
*.'.. A Tower «*rrtl 'Li gh t is situated on th e ft \ gh es t the person -iende^ifig, in the sum iff ^JOOO7
part •:<*•• tfcieftHfoM- S.' ffeaNJof'F&'rt 'J-ac'l&Dn Har- tliie, performance ^6 f each of the contracts^
'
'
bour i^taterr.l'S3 tleg:'5 I ttuiOO 'sec. '$. 'and lpng.
1 5 1 -fl»gn 6" ininV" 60 L sea! IK. faW txrcfgnriffch *
TLif JfcifeRioTtircTirffc fr.oni kite b$fe ^seventy-six'
- •
•
'•• > , • ' . . - - . . . . t ... t ..
.
fecC»n«F from tlici^fe tfc^ltejeva^fi-ithe'jeaftifro
Commissariat Department; T,P{:asaryhunnVelf^rrtl'ScJ'enty-ls'evett fetfr,0 being a-JtotaThe'iglit
Chambers, Npyembter 26, 18 1.8.
of {firee htofdreu^aridHffity-three-feet. "'Tlie'jrme'r
persrtis
as- are- desirous of'.'Whtra'f'ting
S. bead Tiearf from tfofc light house N. by flf. fW.
; ivith me Afeenii fox. iGoinmi&sa.riat -S«^;«^ to
distant 1£ fliHe. ''The'outer N. head bears froml it
N. fry E.Ttwtt mile's.- vThe inntfr S. head and' outer' furnish' the following articles for the current s
N. hea3 lay 18. E. £ E. ;arid S. W. \ W. of eacl of that*T)ityartmdnt, viz;
Woollen
othe*rTiUst*nt ohe' ofte-tenth niil§. The light can
Duck,
be sectrfroitalS. byB. tp N"- feY E. 'Thosefines"'of
ton D
,
bearing clesdrjbg We c^Asi^Uive p Cjioinl each way,
and'niay be ifliscvovereii ftdm1 a4 ^mb's Meqk* on a
^ Sted, Cb])|xef;Tin, Lfead;:tioCks,
clear night etghl; ^leag\ies,V^ TIte n1?rth;'en(1 tof Vhe
So.wTimdTJS- R?s€f Ibfearstron tU'eJ irtner 1S'. head

CONTRACT'S' FOR MIETTARY-

S.

K. The beafjing^^are, magnetic and the
computed (i^ irautiQ^raises.-:;*The.. v:jr :
L/'i
. , - : :..' . J. W. C

' Tmma^ls' Ifoorsr SieyeSi^7rre; 1 SHit(^*Jind
sv."r.^w- ii;/it«"JS'cy-vn*/:VUff%'• <fVT^- <pfeiiaaJ«....

2, December 1, 1818
Principal Officers and Commissioners*of
~Jiis Majssty'-s Natifi d& hereby l}give ^-notlte,
that* on Monday the 21st] instant,> at • ten o'dticlc
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Bdyle
will put up t& sale, 'in. His Majesty's Dock- Yard
at Sheerness, several lots of Old S&res, con sitting* of
Ohl~Canvas,' HammocTts^, Junk,' Rope," Yarns,

Barraclc Stores, viz.
Bed-sacking, Ironmongery, Tin-ware, Bellows,
; ^leel^rroi^Sj, C^ojIeVs'-^are; Coal RleasuV^s,
a n d' Brushes," ' '
.
. ' '.
may receive. rj,
between tlu> hours,. df.e(e»en tqn,df
t/ieir, tenders^ .jfajei ', VQ and_ directed^ t
]jt>ent.
for Cominissaria^§ii^prieSj markin
for.Miij&hry Sto^fs^ mar ^ojrf3
also 'seeral£
December; but •nipne will ^fie> Yfcewed
o\ clock on ijiat day ; • ppr f uxlL , (jp^ r
noticed f unless made ^qn Q.f/(ifinexe4,.^i a:
all hrtng~iirtMe sdltl TflTiir" ' '""
""
particular, and the prices iiiserted . ,%>.w
fti
~
~ ~ ~
length; nor unless. a letter be subjoined^ fo i'
the Comntissibnef of tile Yafd for 'a
posal, signed by two persons qjT i Rnou
mission for that pterpow.
- •.
engaging to become ftotind witti the parti/
Catalogues Uftd cotidittmisrtof sale ihay'bt Had .in the sum qxj)re'$sed\ in the
here, 'and at'the^Yarft.'" " • • - ' - "
* performance ',of 'the contract.
• ' >-• R. 'A, Nelmi, 0 Sicret*:

CONTRACTS' FOR RES'&ND Wffl^E JbEAB,
ANfi^ TEAMS f)F fK)RSlt$. *^- • ' - ' NiVvy- Office! ~f)ecemiff£! "j S.f 8. '
- • •'. '- '
*"*" f V » ..i-.- f
^Pi;iucip.dl Officer^ • end ^Cpmm&ssiQners of
tfajtsty's l^fauy^dft. .hereby \gi$&Aot!uie,
that on Wednesday theJ23d instatitx.PU&G.fQlZltck,,
they tdLLJie ready to treat with such persons as nifty
be ituliutg to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yards. at
-_— •»- • ,-••••••} X -

and alsA f($^supplying djlis %ftge$fy'a fetidSheerness uiitji, , ,.• -r .$«*; .• * >,p^ ,
: .-. •? Teams of-Horses.
.;
Forms of the tenders may be seen aftlris
No tender tditt be receive'd-offer'^bae tf

No 17427.

•

.

» • - . . , . • • " ' . - - , ; • ' • • • ' ' • December \t }%
rtrfHE (?*ar«- «/• ^rector's" 'of] 'the" iPesi fnd$a
JL Dark?, Company 'd'o hereby "give notice^ ihaf
the transfer-books of tlie said Company will be] .^Jyit
on Saturday the \'2lh instant, 'and open .agaiTr on.
•.Thursday me 7th -Jctoiuarij nexi.'
' "... V
'
''
^ Secrei&ry.

LONDON 'DOCKS. \
'London Dock-HousCj Princes-Strfeet,
v. Bdrik, Decem.bev 5^181 S i 1
7
^" **, °f Directors of the London Doffc
tfdr-d at
Compa&p do • hereby" give notice, .that -the
. : .^; • transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Saturday the 19th instant, and opened again on.
OJRife;'"
' 2Dth of January 1819.
" ' '
dock*'on'
George Robinson, Secretary.

B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Qfcarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of
AvoiRDO*Oi&> from the Returns received in the Week ended the 28tl) of November 1818?
,
INLAND COUNTIES.
Oats.
Beans. Pease. Oatmeal
Barley.
Wheat.
Bye.
S. d. s. d. 4. rf. s. , d. 5. d.
s. d.
S. d.
64 4 38 5 75 8 74 11
85 1
80 0 58 0 68 0 38 5 71 4 72 0
80 9 54 6 71 10 35 2 59 0 58. 3
81 2 64 0 72 1 39 4 71 8 72 0
- Bedford,..
73 6 37 6 70 9
82 0
78 7 39 7 75 10 SO 0.
86 6
f
74 0 42 0 88 0' 80 0 45 3
85 6
89 2 56 0 74 9 39 6 74 0 70 ,0 39 9
84 . 6 59 0 76 7 40 10 78 5
72 0 41 0 83 8 § 0 0 35 6
>90 3
78 3 41 7 81 10
. 3s A
88 .9
88 6 6! 8 78 : 5 43 0 92 5 /O 10 -56 .7
S3 2 , 7 6 9 6$ 4 41 7 79 11 76 . ' 9 50 4
74 4 44 10 85i 4 •^5 .4;
85 8
7& 4 45 0 82' 0 .8.4*7! 4(?:.' 9'
88 10
.__
60 10 39 9 81 1
WlttQ
'
""
76 2
80
3
80
8
66 0 39 11
ea "2
7fc 6 42 9 75 0 76r 0
83 "S
67 1 41 8 74 0 73 779 10
64 0 41 3
85 4 73 6 55 2 24 0
64 0 42 11
68 ^ 9 34 1
92 9
69 0 40 11
Z& 9
87 $
^

14 " '

j

'*

.

:I

MAfl DTIME COUN1]UES.
Iftstrlots.
•7,5" 7 55. 0 58 0 36 6
61 8 36 ,4
Jsfc^'Kent, . . ... .'. ... . »...'. ... 78 a
5$ 6 3S 0
{.•Sussex,*. • • •• •• ••-• ••• • ••••• • • 76 6
82 5, 57 2 68 9 39, 4
C'SiiffoTk "
'
70 6 34 10
78' 4
3d Norfolk .............. 80 7 56 0- 65 11 36 0
81 li 65 0 68 9 33. 5
4tb
80 8 63 10 64 0- 34 6
\ York
•
aa o 33 9
79 H
72 6 5.0 a 51 6 33: 3
82 10 61 4 50 11 31 8
9.1 6 68 0 68 0 34 8
6th | Westmorland,
81 10
32 , 9
74 ia
' i Chester, ... ^. ......... 80 10
• §2 8 31 4
frHnj. '
•
'
'
77 4
66 6 31 2
• 83 9
,— 50 0 25 6
75 0
50 0 32 (>
83 0
88 8 58 0 56 2 32 ,,3,
88 8 • . " •( 52 0 24 p,
50 11. .25. 1Q
71 3
53. '7, 26i '0
•79 3
53 4 - 28 .'-0'
81 8
70 3> 37 i'l
-83 6
€3; 1 35. 4
81 9
82. 5
64k'*'
59, 2.
X
llth / Devon, ...... ._,... ...:... 78. 4
56 . 4- : .34 . 8
78 9
1 Cornwall
•
61- 5 4-2 9
. ,. „ , Uoiset,.
..-. . .... . , 77 4
64' 0 40 2
'•"•"iHaattn ...,..;.;;..;.. 77 2

68
68
71
69
74
67
6973

10
^ '0
0
9
8
5
4
1

56 • 0

6?. 10

— —-

63 5 -rr—
ZO Q
," i ;ff •>•(*••

31 ,5

' *

63. Q

2a, $
,25,,^

^2~0

r

1

70 0
74 0

,^..7;

,-acj.^ §E
3ft, 4

— ^T,

i t

,

t

• '

• ' .V

36 3
6^ 4 3.1 I'D
-

i .i .-. ' f \ i
V;84' 0 •80= ' 6 u
7,2 "-0^ 81 "as » .".^
^<J7/---4#

;—:—
• •. »_n
—^~^T

;

> . 1,1 .,,

-j—L^

76. „§

'.

ro o.

V.V '

• .' p. [ .1. -

—-:

AVERAGE OF ENG%ANB'AND WALES: • '.>" *•', I -82' 3 | 61 d. |-. 64 7 | 36 4 j 75 0;J 73, 2 J,37;r 9 |i
^f> Authority
"
, EJOWD JN^Ct,
ofj Cdrn-5e/«iw;
-*

4.
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lac^ifiT^ "of the ..Pn^es .'pfi ; Customs paid w pjiyable thereon ;oa- the
:
;) »•'" •
iittb1 GREAT' BRIT\I.K.
, . !
•
ita of Parliament,

.

"December 5, 1&18.
I;. . i'fi

RpyaV Exchange Asswcance-Offiae, from the Board ,of Ordnance, for certisin stores tin
, , '.,; .November. 18, LSI8. *board .the three -DanifA" guff-boats'. ' ihe~'fiussar.
Fliti*, and Lobereti, cdfljlured, ^nth'e^i/iiJv^l^lO,
Cowfl
give, nfltica, thaJi.ntheir drtil appropriates 'to 'the ^Itc street, & te&iered
shut from Tuesday the 1 5th into the Registry qf:the High Court of Admiralty,
«of Dec.en$>er to \Jftiday the 8th of January fol- agreeable to Act of parliament.
lowing'; and that the Annual General Court, .ap- ,, ., , .
(
; ... , , ;Tho.
pointed byi'lheir 'chqrf'er'^^ wll }§e' '.liof^Len,'.^ \' tfeir
Office, vh the' Royal J^^liq.uge^ on, Wednesday the
HE Parlnewhip subsisting bctwccj) Wtftitiii
'23d day of ftecerHberiMxt; at eleven o'clock* in the
B«rrell» of
'
'in
1s tb'is 'AtiV
'
dissolved
by mutual consent;
forenoon, and that a dividend "vbHl' b4 tonsidefed
' W. Rurrett
of at the Said Court.
\Jno. Burrell.
..'•••• *• Salmiel Penning, jun. Secretary.
N. B/ Attetiddnteis gtc'pi daily, at $iesai$$f$>,
at ttteif Office in 'Pqll-flfqll,. for 4he .assurance
ifigs, goods, ,merehandiz8, .and' ships in ha^rfack, .or white bitildlng; from loss or damagr
and'btao -for' the assurance ^of, and 'granting
;
. tutet.
' '• ''.' " '".'
' 'i f •'.',.
' " ,, ' - . . . :
• •
tb-^sioit t*n&-n.i '
Merchants Seamen'fi

, 1818.

'

the

President and Governors
jf of the Corporation, far Relief ,qnfl $npp.o,rtj)f
Sick, ^Mdj.med, and Di'sabied Seaman ^ and of Win
Widows and Children x>f &uch as shall ' be•' killed,
slain, or 'drowned in ttie Merchant*^' Service, will
be hdd- at tliis Office, on Wednesday the- \6th instant, atone o'clock precisely*
B$ order" of 'the President and Committee,
;
William Watson, Secretary.
'
- London, Decdni^er^, 1818
Otice is hereby given,' that, a General Court ef
* the Governor and Company- for vtorking of
Mines, Minerals, and Metals, in tftat'ptirt'bf Great
Britain called 'Scotland, 'will he 'heta fit, ^Jte Sun
Fire-Office, in Bank-Street, Cornhill, on Thursday
the 7th day of January next, at twelve of the clock at
noon, to consider of a dividend} .and that the.
transfer-books will be shut. on Thursday tlie \7thday
#/•' D'eceinber instant.
John Richards., Clerk.
'-.
London/ NovembeV 3t|, 1818
31 TOtix* w hereby given to the officers and .com'
JLii pany of Hif Majesty's ship Edgar (Dictator
in company^, tfytt the account of the sum received

the PartnersTiip
Robert Henry Turnlty, of
r j----;.",.....' " ..... --"V. -Street, in the Citv of
London, Lightermen and Agents, is.this tJay dJis
ttikl consent.—All dt-bts a»c »nd owing to the -sa
nership will be received and paid by the said Joseph u r n e
senior, \vlio >Y ill carry on Uic business.— Witness our handi
this 25th day' o-f November 1818.
"

. . ' - . .

Joseph Turnley. . .- ' .
Rob. Henry Turnty.

TVTOtice is hereby given, that the" ParthersLrp'snVsistfn*
lH betw-ien js^the undersigned, Martha, Eli2&beth, and
Grace Bullock, Haberdashers and Milliners, of Reading i»
the County ot Berks, under the firm of M. E. and G. fJo£
lock, was dissolved by mutual consent, on. th«;2eth <ditvMt
October 1814 ; and all de.bts due and o^-ing toorfc 01 nJl5
saffffirm wFl be received and, paid by the said MaTthainnS
Ehzab'tth Bullock.— Witness pur hands this 28th day of MA
vembcr188
-

- Elizabeth
Grace

N

otice is hereby given, that. Thomas JBaicer, of the eu.' J
Exeterj Comnion-Carrier, who •Iras concerned wth
Ihomas Russell, Robert Thomas. Wintringham Loscombe
Joseph Austwick, Edward Madduford, WHliam Courtis and
Richard Southwell Courtis, in working daily PJy TOj«jo»4 /rdfi»
London to Plymouth, and London to Falmoutb ftbaHUo sfvT
from the City of Exeter aforesaid to Five Lanesin the road -w
>almouth, has from this day dissolved his connexion wfeh tBe
said oilier parties by mutual cpnsent,-uDatei tbis 1Mb dcv «f
November 181 b,
Vfo. Baktr.
'

Tkoinas
Joseph
. Courtis.
Rich.S* Courtis.

fVJ Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub- I
±j\ sisting between George Dunnage and Thomas Larkin, I
^-Calico? Printer^, at, the Anderstoa Wprks, near'Glasgow,
M-as mutually dissolved on the 1 20tli day oT'J*une last ; and
that the said Printing business has from the,s.aul 20th day of
June last, ycen'citi^rieil'bn,' and will in'future be carried on,
by the said Thomas Larkin, on his own separate acc(qiinr:
As'witness tbeirji^nd|?hjs.2.d day o'f iNovember 1818.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb..sistinc;be,tyeev,«^ i^» t^busiae^i of LjgUtertpeii' at
flac>wl,l^ in Jlte-(^ji(»:«f k^eSI!iia'd«rtfcrf JC „/,
Benjamin Granger and Samuel Granger, and also the Part-'
.ntjrship jal.ejy subsis,iiijg;be*\veeB us, iri^the business of CoalMe.chants, carried on at Narrow-Street, Radcliff, in the said
tCwi,i.ity of^Aliddtesi:^ nuil*r, ,tl»e r §n\» t[f Bejijami,, Granirer
and Samuel Granger,, were dissolved by imituiil consent on
the, day of thu date hereof; and that the s;iid business of a
G. Dunnage.
Lighterman .will in futuie be carried on by the said Samuel
Thomas Larkin.
Granger, on h.is-scparat<( saccount ^ and that the sa.«J business
of
a CJ.al-Mirrchttnt-n'ill I !! fnture be carried on by the said
.."y^Tptice is hereby,giyen, .that the Partnership lately'cat".i. il Vied on by us, Jnraes Cox, of Coxley, in the Out-Parish Benjnmin Granger n j on his .s^iia^ate account—Dated the
pf Saint Cnthbert, in Wells, in the County of Somerset, and 2d day of •December 1818.
Thomas'Young','of th« In-Parish of Saint Cuthbert,.in Wells
Ben. iGffwger,.
afore-will, Miilers, Bakers, and Corn-Factors/ carrying oil
. Sam. Granger.
business under the firm of Cox and young, has been this day
.dissolved hy1 mutual'edrisent.—Datell Wells, November the f f ^ H E Partnership lately carried on between us the undcrM.' signed George Robinson aqd Samuel Robinson, of Fendoth is18.
James Cox.
church-Street, London, Stationers, was Ihis day dissolved by
Thos. young.
mutual cousent.—D.ited 1st December 1ft 18.
•
"^^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subG. Robinson.
-i.^1 sistintc and carried on by us the undersigned, under
Ham. Robinson.
( /tbe firm of Mary and John Beck, as Grocers and^'ea-jDealei"*,
in New,c,astlc-Hpon-Tyne, was tbis day. dissolved by mutual
otice is hereby given,1 Hjjtf the- Partnership lately snbeonsintr—AH debts due or owing to the said Partnership are
s.istin^ between, usjthe undersigned, Edward Mundav
4^' ft^'pajd to < the°said M Mary Ue.ck 5 and the'business will in and StcPh{;aMuoday«f)^Lq>!iden.llarl^MaKk<;t», in, ^^m^f
1
1
^umfe nV^arrVed on 'hy'the. said Jobfi lleclfaloiie :, As'witness
London, Salesmerr, has been bj- mutiuLconseiit diss,»lvfd\id
u.._.uis,.u <i;. tath'Sayot'November JSls!.'
' ' ' '" J '
detetmined: As Ivithess buir liaiids this Tst?rf Pecember 1818
'?
"... ';. fc'J r.'.M...l.j. '^™"t "f". *

N

John Beck.

fifuriday.

N

given, that the Partnership subsisting
otice i,wl,erf by given,, thatah^a.jtncBship, sihii,^
and carried on between Daniel Howorth and Henry
between Luke Hehert and John CasswelL ofj)o»ir*h.
1
Hou'orth, b(;th ut , Audtjishawj in the; Parish of Ashtp'.i)- Hill, in. the l CitJ of Landbny Nfaft Iri'nirilngers, vm^f,Vu"
TOi'Avr-'jiii'e, in ( ti)^ County o4f/ Lanp;\5te|-,- .ia the business of firm of L.ul«!.H#bert,.isJbls da'y^JBsolvidTjf mutual coiisentl
'
. . ,." '~7
%nilf{ii-MiuiutactuVers, ^vas this day jlis5.«lveil and j>at an end l),-ite,ltbis<ttli rfav nt.ni.r-^mh^r l a i o
t o b y mutual consent.— All debts owing to or by the said
concern wUV'''be' -'received and paid by the said Daniel
HoyrorlJi : As witness our b»nds the 1st day .of December
•
'T " ' ' * '
'
'
'
Mart, ftncms-Stj eet,
°f'

li^, was this d;iy dissoh^od'by ih'uti'tal consent ; and tb'ai
the same is', alVil ivifl "in" future bu carried on by the said John
Dickinson jjfolely.'wjioivill receive all debts due to, and pay all
ileorfowing Uy-ihe said lute firm of Dickinsun and Hartley :
As wUavss uur h^iuls4bis a8tli day of. November 18 1&.M '
»•:»«* l l - M ..... " '"••'•
'

-ix-'-w^-

solv(;d by
the said 1 coTi^'m wijl b^iecerved '^^p^yti^
Randall, and by whom the business will fn future be cairkd
on, at the Carmge-Mart, Paiicras-Street afures

John, Hartley.
.-

J'»V

' "O

ttAJntoheatl,' of .'Hidgway; ffi the fiourit/ol Dei by,, carrying oiv
biisides* at UidgiVaY aforesaid, iiu.der the firm oV Turner and
13i-o«iinliirad,<;\'s Siclilci^faiuilacturers, was dissolved on the
13th*d,ay of^October last by mutual consent.—All debts due
it> rfnd owing by'tiu^said concern will be received and paid by
ilie said William Biopmhead : As witness our hands this 27th

!

uLUchfield, Novein
tico is hereby given, that the Partn

-*.-»:««-r-'.abrt!jbi-8;'.!lr"'. ' '. ' Joseph fitrner.

from and t<
ceiue'il ^hy ili'e uii(lei»i 5 iu:u njosiau .w,
hands this IGth daj of NovemTlier r1-sVa.'
"•' •' ' "•"' '
' -s..'.

tbxmiin blid iParrsh of Bisliop-Wear'nioutli, in U)e
t Uarha'ui, iJnileV the Srni'of WisA-ninn anil Hopper,
w'aa'this day d^w.ilt;£\l .by mutual consent.::— Alt debts owing.
l;v tb«m <^u. the •t'arj.ii.er.shrjc account will be paid oil appjicaV[ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership, lately ,,,b
tiotv to eUlier't'/f^tb^in '; and sucii as are due to thenfcwill l»e
^ .»nti»tf:.»]«lKe*n.Ami liowliDR 1 ( ' H,e: Wif/^^ T
received by'^he'r^iaM'¥lye4>bitsiiiess will: hencelortli b« carried .Executrix of Richard B««li, , .l.ceafed), m
andlhl in..
ljr
•^.V^i'W1 VillWli. ^flirftr'the siHu bt-nefk of the- said, William .Plumbers and ^^j^at B ham,,in the County of Sir?"
Wi
Hiip'pe'r: ,j,Aj9.^i4lte?s»'.^1<;'w'sbai»ds this 95th. day. of November

,

'

. , , „,.
afMwhaelWtpeman.

t

'. U'llLiam Hopper..

'

'
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f the High Court of Chancery,
.!n»,ad.e'i|i/i'Cau*«. llcynolds ] against 'Lang, ,the .Creditors
*>f; Eyin.jHd.'&ejB'eJ.ds,, Aate,}»f:.Uiq.CUj;;prf BatUj'Esq, deceased
,(\vho died in or about the month of July 1811), arc forthwith
ai)d; .uBuyse thiir o b sfcjjfowj\VjlU-ain.Qour.tsqay,

conjpouad.ing} sj&mitting to; arbitrate
to, anyjoiaji^ rt-laun£j£«r«:to Ja
,.'-.',. r,r- ' : . . : - : • • ' ' • > • . ' " t

effects*, or to

an.,, . . . . . .
<djef(a;ulU|H>reof;M
$eqMfif.t
TCJIHiUiiaBfei to
JL
made in ~
(Creditors and
CKffetWdl*,''
4«ftiAr)r"ie00)$*
ittwfcV-'"

*«n

ailmtatlUll,

UI

U I . I I I . I ...*.,

_o

_,

.

latiiig thcret^'. aijdUnitber special affairs.
fT¥\HE .Creditors? who bave']>rdved tbeto Debtsiuniie/1i|C|A• 'JL mission of Bankrupt awarded anlt .issued fortlxagajljst
.Cbarles .Osbducne; of • BilliterrSqUar£,^iD the City- c£ rjoatjoh,
Merchant, Dealer,- andt Qbapiuan, j&e • requested lo uteet -tUc
•the' r Masttrs 4 Ofiiic 5<tiu ^...,.l,
..._ _ _ . ¥
1
atfiptofi-BiutJinijs', 't,'rtaricery-LKnei ''Londin", 'or in' default; 'Assignces'Of tins said Bankrun|r*i.eitate- and effectsj op Moni
;
•day
ih& 14th day. of December instant; at .Two o&lwolS'iiii
4hert'o>f UA;y Will lie excluded, the beu%fit 'of thVlsjud D'eciee.' |
•the Afternoon precisely^ in ordert9assent fto or UissenVcfiro»i.
.the.said Assignees coinmaeHcing. and prosecuting tme.'wr tau&ve.
suit or suits in the High Cnurt of Cbanceiy, against t«iA*iji
persons to be named at the said meeting; and also to assent
to or 'disVehl from* tlfefeai'd^A^ifecl tiftJsebtin^dn^'oV^fcf*
f'tbttmgba'ni,r'• Grocer^ Dealer,
-jpetitioivdr peVi'tibns* to.M''L6VdivHi£ul 'Chan<:cilb'BY 'indloa
- • - • • . ' - . , . . . ui- •,!'
other special'affitfs.'" v" J tu:i- l " r - 1 : r" ' '>'! '•> «* 'V*
'

.1. .'.

,1 -v't,i, i ) •.' 3 «il

t i-Hlt

.- f.

,»

,.»:.ijf i,'t'

»,-,r!;iV'

itor^ who'liaVe^profctfd'tlicif'DeWl's under (*O«iii'of' Bankvup't aWaVdUd'.kiid' issued'1 f»rri agUiiVst
OifiiRite.o6*t«h-tJb\i»t,-'Fertih**-cM»tre^i:tu-*(le
City of London, Merchant^ are desired to meet the' AssigtMts
o'f lhe-.'estatfe '«ndve'tfecisibt'tli1l;T'AVtiM:B'ailftrrtpt'/ -on1 W^flHAday
the
preciS6ryi
ry,

"•

-..,:,-.«;; .1,:-.^^.: -,.;..-. —,,, - • . . . . - ,

llrili'CrecliVdrs'who liave proved t heir Debt? under £ Coiu- •
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against!

T

JVjVJot^^CJSjjlJp j^fl^^i^nicfln,sM4v..vfcw». ,„

p_r

..

ador>twl v in resp^qtof a petition to,the,LQk-d H;igi» Chancellor,
'Vy >S'!\'ap' Ma>jor»,,cla»uVPS
«« ,H»'« »-)w0Wg»«{e «n pat^'df
1

- ' ' i - - . !«..»..»' ..f.tliA m.tittiiHer :

I^H^ Ureaij,oir5ljs'iij^,i.^,vl..^BK^
_
L mission of ^Bankr.^p\r^vaj:ded».{ind';ia
t>ro5,ecu't»pm ajgaJiiJst;iG^oKge;,;J;>4'!iV{;et, .of.<
It^dV^triet'^, iu i
"
"

now
Loioi•, Dealer

oio

•9elHVig«^haiiliSpWsi«^'of/1'eitUfc-r-''by! plibrifc .a
atfe Contrdet^ <tfie*;t{AoTW(ttiM!'fcffe1:ts af-'ttie«aid i
''
««M
.
dr
as to them shal-PSbp^tiV nJost allrtsfiiWfr; anU' als*'ta a
'6*1- diss'ent'ftoni Iht said As'sigliiJtt prAictWti^jin;ce^Uiin
brought by the Bankrupt before his Bankruptcy-^ 'a
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees proceeding in
.the a&tion's1 ^already cbnAweB'Sed^'byiibe'^iiio^irto'fiailASsijfuee
against certain persoft'siwhAiatet3ebto»S to the said U»nkiupt's
jjsta,!^; and-als^. ^o>: coiu^eHcijjg^prp^ec.utijig.r^r .djeteaoUng
.(any s.vit ^r suits, at (1^ piijin,,eiajvli1x, for %] ,irecypc,j;jvof Jiy
part of th/e,s,aid^ankr1up±'s( ^tjtfe^jd.e^.cp^prtp^.^poundii^^ sn^Uiit,^J"^r^^lV!Of?tfilpr o^wis.e.agr^j^
to [ajiy nuiMjif[,or tbjug rs^jftWAJ'.Wt-tP,H ?»d ^*P.,to.a^s.ei^ to
OV.dissent^r^nv^fr.Wlni^81^!^?8;^^6/1!*'11^ to 'j1^ Coinn^isr
sion'ors,juciudiii^tii.e ..pe^itponlp^^r^ditprs' ,bill t (>f,.cosfs t tiiu
additioflai e*i<ences4"incui;ie^.h,y,h^i#rj Sfii.zing .an.d/de.tijijiii/JS
certain property'of the Bankrupt and otlu-r busine^sj; ^uil.^so
to assenttu ( ar ^senVfr.o^n tbe ,«aid Assignees appointiijg jiny
person th^ may thiul^ proper, as au^accouijtarit .i,n ^rrajjg^g
and settling ^he,ftcc9unts..pf the said Bankrupt, a,nil pa^y!^
to such Pf-;rson suth ^optncnsation- or iiHowauce as they.sUali
deem proper j and ou oilier,specialaffajis.'j , * •. 'ti . . ; , , . ,
rI^HE CrrdJtorsIvlrft ftavc prbVed^lieii-'DWls'iindera (fo|»*JL • hiHSsimi.'of •iBaivkfupt awarded 'atrd -iSsue'd' forth'-aigaHNt
James.
Harris', of H/is'dor^ iii the C6uiHy«f War*ick-,''*De^li:r
and 1
'
- •• "
- ' ••"
estate.
liOthday ui L,^*.,.,*,^ ,„„.„„.,
, . _._
nooiii at the Itetl Horso- lnnt Stra'dford-upoif-Avon, in'tfife
said County of Warwick^ to" adHse \viih, aird^'assenC'ttf of
dissent froia tihe-'SaidnASs^gnees'seUinf,' by 'pi i\-ate • tohiract,
all 01 sucb part of tbe'said BaiikruptY freehold or feubd^jt
messftages,;f<trms^lahds', teiicmentsj a'nd hereuitankertls'/sttuaf u
in'the Parts.b'of: Haselor aforesaid, or elseft'heife'V aVthey ""'**
think best; aud to authorise the said Assignee's"- ""

vim ]
1ilon;&r private cqnltQP^ to'any person orpersons whomsoever.,
'tlic whole' of the Partjn'ership.iestate and efl'ects of tlie. said
Bankrupt, Joseph Meteyord, and of Rebecca Sroithson and
Margery Smithson, his late partners in trade, carrying on
business at Northwicl), in the C^ui)tj;iof. CheMeri .at SaHJ-RIjJ^
mifactiirers, and applying the monies to arise fiom, such sale
in'tlje tiist place towards s,at-i?fying theliabilities of the said
B'anVnipt.'anji the said Rebecca Smiths9n r aud! Margery Smithson as such partners, or'iiii offering to sale in the mannrr.
afjur.esaid o( the share, estate, and interest qf the said. Baiikriij*t,;'«iosepli'Mctey»rd,' p'f and in tlie said partnership'estate,
and effects, subject to its liabilities ~; and also to a&sent to. or

at Jaw,.; or suit ,or Suits, y^equity
the said'Assignees suibjiiijittngrtorir
specjal affairs.
\T7T,Here.as a Comru,Usio.n of,
, ,,^. ,r, ,. ,
v W, ,.J tuvabou^ the, <ft\st day. •oil -September
awarded ( ano issued,forth.against, Jo
Hop-Market, inY ~' ' "* "'
to giv<j notice, that tju^said, CpjBrv)is^)pnJSj, luiclei- the
.Seal of the U»a,t'ed liiiigdom ,0^ Grc^t. Bntaiit. and,
superseded.
'
'

Hereas a Commission-of'• Bankrupt Is n warded 1
'•'issued forth. against
uf the affairs ,of. the sjid. Bankrupts •• and on other specia
near Birmingham, iii the '(Jc
Dealer anil Ch'apmanj- and ~ T
>..,,.,
0|.....,..,_
i
rjTIIrrE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under. aCom- ^Is hereby reqiiired to s'u'iiender'liii'uself' tjb file 't o1rift''(|is.Vt;»iJerS '
.JL •"niission of Bankrupt 'awarded aiid issued' fortb against ;iu the Aaid Cuiiimissmn iiamef)','; nr th(e jnajor part rtf 'ttrcni',
Charles Morton, of tbe'De'fby Arms", i if tTje Parish' of Croy- ?on the"l2th-«hd ibih days orDrceniber iiistalA.'ahd oir"<lie"
don, in the County of Surrey, Stable-keeper, Victuall«rf 1 «t!i day ; of January ne*r, .at EreVeiv' p,f the Cl'ocV'in 'the
' Loiillon, ami '••«'*Deafer and Chapman} are requested to 'lilee't the ' Assignee? forenoon'on eaclr day, at GuilllliaH,
5
;
Kl
,
,
o'f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,' on"Thiirsda,y a lull Drsc&vferv and Diselosure of'Vis |'l^stirte .iKid
:
1
wlii-n
and
where
the
Creditors'
afe
t'6
xJome,
prepared ti» p'rtJcie"1.
next, the 10th day of Deceulbcr 'instant, at TwelVe o'clock' at
tlreir
Delits.'aiid
at
the
'S'ecortd'Sittfng
tb"tdmsir
As^giieeJi
!
NoiHi'j-at the Olticti of Messrs'.' RuxVlan'd and Youiig-, in LihFrclsi to "asSeitt to or 'dissent' from tlic said and at the Last Sitting tire said BWhkrrrpt'is requirts.V r'o^ft'^lif
his Examination, and the Creditors are ttr absent to'lvp disVenf
from the Allowance of liis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Baitlnlipts, urthtai InfTC-aiw)- t»i>hi^Kll\;ere t are^I/bi
Mr. Giies Long,' the Landlord', 'stud mortgagee 'th'ereofj .in to pay or de1ii-ur:tlie same but tot whom the Comiiii'ssioi
consHdvrati'on ot the' said Mr. Loiig releasing 'the estate of shall appoint,' but gi,v«(- notice ' ton Mr. ".Mawley, '{Solic
' a c e , HijjJi-iStreet, Boiioug^, SoutUwarktJ
'
tiro 'Said Bankrupt frblii attr : rlaiin's,and demands 'ivhieh hVmay
bavtf tlrereoii, on accoiiitt of the s'aiil'uiorfgage, and on oilier
H«reas'a Coiwmfss^16u-'of Bitulttupt'ls •au;anrefl;:ifiirffl "•
special affairs.
" " . '.
.....
;'i^sried forth1 agrilnst Samuel ISh'tic4fL't.rt'/,f Iff LeVds'.'.i.n''
f i^HR Creditors who have prdveil Ihetr debts ntider a Coin-'
.M- mission , uf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against
Thomas Godfrey, late of SiilterVHall-Court, in tke'City.nf
London j'MerchiVnt, 'Dealer ''arid- Chapman, are requested to or the nilyor part of th(3rfj t 'on'tfte S'Sd aiid 23d of JDecembiir'1
meet th'tf' Assignees of bis Vstate ami effects, on Wednesday jipstant, and on the J6tu ; d&y of'Ja'naa«iy i'liext, at Klev|;Ji
the fMh. diy. of "Dec'ember 'instant, at One o'clock In the in the Forenoon on each dayy-at th'f'Sess'JcJri's-HonSe, in Leet/s'Afternoon, at'the Olh'cu; of Mr. George Henry Cocker, situate af<iresaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
No. 39; Gross-Street, Fiiisbiiry-Square, in the County of Mid* Estate and Effects ^wheivswNf wheriu'the (JicMht'ors are to cohie? "'
die sex., to' assent to or' di&eiit from th'e said Assignees selling prepared to prove their JJebts, artd at,.1h«-SeBohd Sitting- to*
ami disposing of the share and interest of the said Bankrupt, ehiise Assignees, awTattl.Hj last Sitting >tlife said Bankrupt is
in t h'u tori j'pr vessel called the Star, either by public sale or required ti> finish his Examination, .and the Creditm-s. art:
private contract, at the I'oft'of Hull, in Yorkshire, or to their to.assent to or dissetU froni the allowiiiTte of Iris Certilicciie;
removing 'the said Brig or Vessel to the' Port of London, and AM pers<ins indebted to the said llanlM-U'|)tr, or>tl|at liuv'e >M*y. selling and disposing of the said sliare and interest in London, oi his Klleets/iiru not to jtuy or deliver the fcahie but to-tvhum ;
and tailing- such Security for the payment of the purchase the Commissioners' shall, appoint, but give ' n o t i c e - t o Mr", i
money thereof, or of any part thereof, and giving such time LakK, Solicitor, 4, Dowgat^-Hill, London, or ttV Mr/T< H.
for NIC payment of the same as the said Assignees in their Granger, Solicitor, .Iae«ds.
:'.
discretion shall think fit; aiid also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees prosecuting and becoming Plaintiffs
in a certain suit, lately instituted by the said Bankrupt, togellioiVith Joseph 'Bourke, in the Court <>f Exchequer, against
llobert H.
.Goddard,' and also another suit in the Court
of ^Kebjequer, lately commenced by the said Bankrupt and Dealer and CbapiBan,; and he bt'ing declared a Bankrupt is>
"Wi/liuMi Hooper, against the said. Robert H.
• Goddard; hereby requir.ei) to surrender.hiuis,eif toitlie^C'ommi^siowers in •
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying to the said Comiiiission named, or the major part of them, on
the said George Henry Cocker, the costs of two several nieet- the 8th and 19th days of December instant, an I on the
ing£ of the Creditors of the: said Bankrupt, and incidental 16'th day of January next, 'at Ten of the Clock irrthc Fottt-'
thet't'tn^and' consequential tberrtm previous to the choice' of noon on each of the sard /lays, at Gtnld'hiv'M, • L6ndon,*'
Assignecjs under th«v said Commission ; and also toassiiit to and make a f u l l Discovery atifd bis^losnre of bis KsVate and
or dissent' Ironi the -said Assignees commencing, prosecut- Kli'ecfs ; when and where t h e Ct'cd-itors'are-to 'come'pre^aredf'
ing, or defending aily suit or suits at law or in equity, for the t<i prove theil"Debts,'and at the Secoml Dieting tit choose Asrecoy»i;j5,'i«if any .pact . of the estate and effects of' the • sairl signees, and- at t h e Last. Sitting the said" liarrhfii'lH-.i's
]5;tn,Uf m>t, or to the compounding, 'submitting to arl>itration, required to finish his'Exaniiniition', aiid the-Creditors, a re tfo' or ^tjiprwjse^igieeing any nialter, or thing relating -thereto ; assent to or'drsseut fniutHIre'allowance of liis (','ertifieat'e. A l l ' •
and. oj» o^ier Special aft'uirs..- •
'
'
fiersons indebted to^hfcs-aid HaiiK-rupt; 'or I Irai have ahyoMiisKllecis, are hot to parordeliver tlte : saiiie l?ntli(i whom tlie
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-* Commissioners shall appoint, but give, notice to Mr. Fallowsy
Solicitor, Lanvler-btreet, Birmingham.'
' ' • . • .
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TltTlIe'ieas"a ^Ciii'iiirrUsioii .(yf/Wankriipt is lawai-d,!:!! and;
,
'l »'/issued fo'rtb agafiiKt ''flioiiras Harvey, ,of Cireat'Vart
11
HauVrUjU , i»li Monday 'next the'-7t'h;i*iStaiit,' iit th'e Ollke of' mouth, r n . t l r e County 6f Noi'hrfk, Jnnlveeper, .Dealer and/
Mesir^/K'llig and Lukiil, No'i b', (jr'ay's-Inii '.Square, by Seven Chapurttny iuriF 'be being <leclaied a ' BaiiUVo.|it is hereby'it;o'CUtk'lA" the -'lifeniirg; for t'He jnirjiose 'of asseniiiig to or' uiiired to siu rcndW Jiims-eH to -I Ive Commissioners in the said}
dlsseiW'iii'g- tri»in tire saiit 'Ass'lgi'iebs : sellin'g'or disposiiiir of the CriiiVmissioii. i 'iiaineif, or'the uV.ij.or part of thein; on the'2'4tb'.'
lianktwpti's estate 'and eft'edK.5 eitllUriiy p'ublic auction or pii, «ml 2f>(li of1 pecember instnit, »nd OH the 16th of .January1
yate4H>ilti'Xict>aud,to cointfiouce' or defeuJ auy nc^iou'oj' aclion," icx-t, ivt JFijui 1 i(Jt t}k" Af^enwy'ti «n each daj'j at the Noifoils
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Hotel, in the City of Norwich, and mate a full Discorery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when niul where
die Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dubts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Simpson and Rack ham,
Solicitors, iu Norwich, or to Mr. G. T. Taylor, Solicitor,
Featherstone-Buildings, Hotborn, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Tozer, of PlymouthDock, in tbe County of Devon, Stone-Merchant, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, on tiie JStii and 19th days of
December .instant, and on the 16th day of January next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full DiscoTel y and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to com* prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay
er deiirer tbc same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bromley, Solicitor, No. 4,
Veralaai-Buildings, Gray VJnp, London,

make a full Discorery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, when and where the Creditors ar« to tome prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting Jo chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent, from the allowance of his Certificate. All persous'i'i debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elli-ris
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cnmnii sionevs shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Meitdowcioft,
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn, London, or to. Messrs. Uoardmctu and
Merry, Solicitors, Bridge-Street, Bolton,
4TJ7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
* T issued forth against John Wabey, of Wellwyn, in the
County of Hertford, Mealman, and lie being declared u
Bankrupt is hereby mjnired to surrender himself to tlio
Commissioners in (lie said Commission named, or I lie major
part of them, on the 12th and I Dili of December instant, aud;
on the 16th day of January tie.xt, at Twelve at Noon on each
of the said days., at Guildhall, London, and m*ke a full,
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at tlje Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to Cnish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efr
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom thu
Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to Mr. Amber,
Solicitor, 280, Whitechapel-lload.
•

fTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded aud issued forth against William j Alexander
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and Brown, of College-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant
issued forth against Thomas Blinks, of Southampton- (in partnership with William Brown aud William Moore, and
Street, Blopmsbury, iu the County of Middlesex, Straw-Hat- trading under tha firm of W. A. and \V. Biown and. Co.).
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared intend to nicet on the 12th day of December instant, ;it
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Ten
to receive the Pro"f of Debts under the Joiut Estate and
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Effects
of William Alexander Brown, William Brown, and
part of them, on the 12th and \ 9th days of December
Moore (pursuant to an Order ofthe Vice-Chancellor
instant, and on the 16th day of January next, at Ten William
England, bearing dale the 27lh day of November J8I8) ;
iu the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, of
and where the Joint Creditors are to come prepared to
and make a full Discorery and Disclosure of his Estate when
prove the same.
aad Effects ; when and where the .Creditors are. to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
Commissioners iu a Renewed Commission of
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank. Bankrupt awarded aijd issued against George I.omas,
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the -Creditors of Dowgate-Hill, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. intend to uieet on the 12th of December instant, at Ttii
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that hare any o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the saute but to whom receive the Proof of a. Debt under the said Commission.
the Commissioners shall appoiut, but give notice to Messrs.
Pitches aud Sampson, Solicitors, St. Swituins-Lane, Loudou.
J H'E Commissioners >i> a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 19th day of April 1817, awarded an4
VTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ano issued forth against William Booth, of Hull-Bridge, in the
T F issued forth against Thomas Diclieu, of Litcbfield and Township of Tickton, in the County of York, Merchant,
Lemously-Mill, in the County of Stafford, Cotton and Wors- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d d.iy of January
ted-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a next, at. Eleven o'clock in the Forenoou, at the Be^erSey
^Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com- Arms Inn, iu Beverley, in the said County of York, to receive
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part the Proof of the Debt of Thomas Hall, pursuant to the Order
of them, on the 17th and 18th days of December instant, of his Honour the Vice-Chaucellor, and to ijiake a dividend
and on the 16th of January next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt.
.on each of the said days, at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester,
And make a full Discorery and Disclosure of iiis Estate and
! HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
awarded and issued against Jauies West and Thomas
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig- John Culliford, of Great Winchester-Street; in the City of
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required London, Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart.to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent ners, intend to meet on the 19th day of Dcce.niber instant,
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per- at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order tt>
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.
liis effects, are not to pay or deiirer the same but to whom
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
awarded and issued forth against John Raven, of CheapKurd and Johnson, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr
side, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and ChapHewitt, Solicitor, Manchester.
man (lately in Partnership with Charles Raveu and Richard
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Lloyd, of the same plac.e, Warehousemen, trading under the
issued forth against Lewis Lees, late of Newton Moor, firm of Raven, Sou, and Llpyd), intend to meet on the 8th of
in the County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chap- December inst., at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonman (but now a prisoner for debt in the County Gaol of don (by further Adjournment from tbe 1st day of Deceinbir
Chester), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- instant), to proceed to tbe choice of an Assignee or Assignees
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
;and 19th days of December instant, and on the 16'th day of Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
^January next, at Tea iu the Forenoon on each of the said those.who have already proved their Debts,, rote in sucfy
jdajs, at the Bridge Ion, ia Bojtopj in Lancaster, aud choi
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jj"! tt E Commissioners lir a Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded aud-issuud forth against Richard Lloyd, ofCheapsidc, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Clnpmun (lately in Partnership with John Haveu'-and Charles
Raven, of ihe same place, Warehousemen, trading under the
-firm of Raven, Son, and Lloyd), intend to meet .on the 8th of
December inst., at Eleven in the Fore noon, at. Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 1 st df December inst.),
to procpetf to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Jistajxfand Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt; When and where
tla». Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
citfue prepared* to prove the same, and with those who have
a/frcady proved t'heir Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
I
H E Commissioners In 1 a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth .against William Tovee, of
Exuiauth-Street, Spa-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder^aud Sawyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
o'n the 8th day of December instant, at Twelve o'he Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment fioiu t h e
1st of December instant), to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects* of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have' already pi'oved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued "forth against Robert Pollock the
pl.der and James Pollock, of Wakefield, in the County of Yofk,
Woolstaplers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
12th of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,.at
Guildhall, London by Adjournment from the 1st ipstanl), in
order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when urn!
.where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those .who have already proved their debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Willianv jrfa.Uett,
of Spa-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cattle-Dealtr,
Dairyman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1.9th
day df December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment frtnn
the 17th day of Noveuibe'r last), in order to take the
•last Examination of t he said Bankrupt ; when and where he
!» required to surrender himself, and -make a -full Discovery "and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination.}'and the Creditors, who have nut already proved
their debts, are to crtnie prepared to prove the sauie, ami,
•with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Dibdln, of Canibenvell, in the County of Surrey,. Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 1st
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects,' and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the sauie, und, with those who have
already proved their debts, .are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

T"W^ H >E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• ..It. awarded and issued against John Graves, of the Borough
of Southwark, in the -County of 'Surrey, Hop and 'SeedMerchant, Dealer -and Chapman, intend to meet on the
'gd of January next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 24th of November last), to'take the Last'Examination of.tlie said Bankrupt ;
• when and where he is required to snrrender-himself, and make
u full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
•finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
alrttady proved their Debts, jare to come prepared to prove the
same,-and,-with those -who have -Ulready proved their Debts,
Bfistut to 01 dissent from the allowance of his Gtytilkate»

H E Commissioners In a' Comml^'ion •• of
bearing date the 7th d.iy <tf November I 8' I ft awarded
ami issued forth ni^tmst ' John Robertson, and .James Stein,
of No. ,5, L-uvrencc-Pount.ney-Hill, in the 'C'it.v j>f L<>ndon,i
Merchants and Copartners, i n t e n d Id 'meet oii the 26th dtay of
December instant, ;it Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall', London1
(by Adjournment from the 26'th of May last), in order toniiilie a Filial Jbint Divideinl of the lislale and KU'ects of* 'the"
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who liRve'iio.t
.alrtfady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove l.he,
same, or t'hey w i l l be excluded the Benefit of -the said .Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f j j l H E Commissioners in- a Commission of "Bankrupt,"
JL bearing date i l i u 9 1 IV of February 1807, awarded and
issued forth against John Tyrrell, uf Maidstone, in tlie County'
of Kent, Ironmonger, Dealer and Qhapman, intend to m.eet
on ilm 2d of January, next, at Twelve at Noon, at Gnijlilha^l,,London, to make a Dividend of the' Estate and lilfec.ts"
of ihe said b a n k r u p t ; wheu and where t thc Creditors,, whir
havu not already proved their Debts, are to 'cpvn.e- prepared ti»
prove 'the same, <>j- they will be 'excluded the Benefit of .the] said
Dividend. And all Claims not then Droved will "be lijs.al-'
lowed.
f B^ H E Cmnmisioners in a Commission of
JL bearing dale the l l t h day of March '1817, aiwarYled and
issued forth against Thomas Clark and Chai'les ' Gray, of
Keswick, in tbe County of Cumberland, N[nrscrymeii, Dealers,
Chupuien, and Copartners, intend to meet' .on th,e 2^'tU
day of December instant,' at Twelve of the '.Clo^k
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, .in order • to "Tnalre^ ;i
Dividend uf the. Estate and Effects of the sai.d IJaivUi^ipt ;
when ant) where the .Creditors, who have not already pto^il
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the s.am«, oc^liey
.will be excluded thu Benefit of, the sai.d Divitleiul,. iAi)d ,aU
C'iaima nut then Droved will be disallowed.
.. .
f|^ H E Commissioners in a Comniission of BariTtriipt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of March 1818, awnrd'ed and.
issued forth ugaiust Joseph Joseph, late of Ratcliff- : Higuway, in the County of Middlesex, SlopseH.er, Dealer .and,
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of Jatmajy next,.
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London.
(by Adjournment -from the Slit of '.October 'la^tr), ii<- order
to make a Dividend uf the Estate -and 'Effects of tlle said
Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who 'haV c not
already proved their Debts, are to come 'prepared to p'rov.e
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit Of the sWid
Dividend. And all Cl<trmi> not then proved will be 'disallowed.
, • • • ' • •
>
^ I ^ H E Comuilssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing vi|ate the ,10th of .December .18J7, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph ^Marshall, now «r latB.of Cleckheatou, in the Co.unty of York^ Clqtln'er, Defclur. and Chapruisin, intend to meet on the 30th day of Dec.einbcr. instant,
at Eleven o'clock iji the Forenppn, at the Black, Bull Inn,
in Goutursal, in the said County, o.f .York., in order -to make a
First and iFiaal Dividupd of Uie Estate, and Etiec.ts of; the
snid Jiankrupt;' when and where the Creditors, w h o . have
not already i|ro\;ed.tlieir Deljts.,are to come ptepared to prove
tiie same, or they will be cxofuded the Ueuen't of.tliesaitt
dividend. "And all CljMms not then proved will.be disallowed.
Commissioners in a Commission of 'Ban.knipt,
.JL. bearing date tbe 23d day of April' 1-817, itwrfrded and
issued forth against Jonathan Bickford, of'Landulph, 'in the
County of Cornwall, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 28lh day of -December instant, at Two of the
.Clock in the -Afternoon, at tke Office of Messrs. -White and
Steele, in. 'Wellington, .in the County of Somerset, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate aud -Effects, of the 'said
Bankrupt; wheu and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are 'to come prepared to provtj
the same, or they will be excluded the 'Benefit of tl)e D.ivLdend. And all -Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '
''in H £ 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. JL bearing date the 18th day of November 1817, ii\y.arde«l
and ibsued'torth against Wijliam Aid ham, late of Borough*
Hills-M°i'll, Great Totliam, in the County of Esse^j Miller,
dealer and Chapman (bjit now a prisoiiei- for de'b.t ii( JH}4
Miijesty's 'Prison of tbe 'Fleet), iuteud .to laect' oii'llig

,{
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ftd day of January next, at O^e of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tn make a Divi-dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; .when
and where "the Creditors, who have not already proved their.
Debts, are to come prepared to (trove the same, or they will
lie excluded the Benefit, of (he said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will bu disallowed.

T

I H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of July 1816', awarded and
issued forth against Henry Robert Flaw, of Riches-Court,
'Lime-Street, in the City of London, Merchant (heretofore
"Partner with Henry Rordansz. under the firm of Rordansz
and Flaw, and late a Partner with Fahrenholtz, under the
fiim of Flaw and Fabrenholtt,) intend to meet on the 26th of
December instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
•come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit ef the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
flT! H E Commissioners in a Commission o
M bearing date the 16th day of November 1 S I 4 , awarded
ami issued forth against John Wliitehead, Matthew Howard,
and John Haddeck, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of London, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 26'th
day of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildiiall, London, to make a Joint Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when ami where the Creditor's, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded th«
Benefit of the said Dividend. - A n d all Claims not tluh
proved will be -disallowed.

lie Creditors,~wlro have not nfready proved their Debts, are
o come prepared to prove the same, or they \tili be vi'luded tlie Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail claims not
hen proved will be disallowed.
1 II 15 Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing date the 31st day of May 1813, awarded and
sstied forth against William Kandall, now or late of Leeds,
n the County ,of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
utcml to inert on the 8th day of January nest, at Kleven
•'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Sessions-House, in Leeds
foresaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of
he said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
lave not already prove their Debts, arc to come prepared W»
irove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b» disrillowcd.

r

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th day of April 1818, awarded anil
ssued forth against- Bernard Fletcher, late of Deplford, in
;he County of Kent, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 19th
nstant, at One in the Afternoon^ at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 7tli day of November last), to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saw*,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will1 be disallowed.

"*•''" H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL hearing date the 23d day of May 1818, awarded add
issued forth against Isaac Fisher, of Throgmorton-Slree-t, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of January next, at. Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sa"id
JL bearing date the 2d day of October 1814, awarded and Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
issued forth against John Kull, of the Parish of Broughton, already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
'in the County of Lincoln, Raff-Merchant, Dc<tlcr aud Chap- the same, or they will be excluded (be Benefit of the said
man, intend to meet on the 2J)th of December instant, at Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disalEleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, lowed.
t
.in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of the
same Town, to make a Second and Final Dividend of the rin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt)
JL bearing date the lOih day of June 1818, awarded ajid
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; .when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are issued forth, against John George, of North Audlcy-Strcet,
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded in the City and Liberty of Westminster, Coach-Maker, inthe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then tend to meet on the 2d day of January next, at TwclVtt
jjroved will be disallowed.
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in ordei
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eltects. of the said
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Bankrupt { when. and where the Creditors, who have ilot
bearing date the 2Ud .day of December 1817, awarded already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provi
and issued firth against Joseph Swainsou, late of Manor- the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said
Row, East Smithfield, iu.the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bu disalDealer an>! Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of Decem- lowed.
ber. instapt, at- Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall*, Lon1 H E Commissioned in a Commission of Bankrupt,
don (by Adjournment from the 1st day Of December inst.),
bearing date the l U h day of April 1818, awarded
. iii' order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
Said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have and issued forth against Thomas Willats, of Great Qtiennnot already proved tlmir Debts,- are -to come prepared tc Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex^
• prove the same, -of. they will, be excluded the Benefit of tin- Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, ititeild to nvedt on the £&tii
said Dividend* Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis' instant, at Twelve atlN»oi>, at Gtiilitiall, London, hi order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tire said.
allowed,
•
i
Bankrupt; when and- where^ tins Creditors, who have' not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove '^ie
"^8"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
sanui, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said DiVi'a I) ear nig date' the 23u"iiay of April 1814, a,w;inli-d HIK
dend. And all Claims not1! hen proved will be disallowed.
issued forth against John Paul, of the City of Chester
Coach-Maker,. Dealer and Chapman, intend to uu'ti on tin
'5th'<wy of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in tin
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
_M_ bearing date the 23d day of January 181 S, awarded
Forenoon., at the Office of Mr. Fiuchett, in the said City
to ' malic a Final Dividend of the Es.tate and Elfects »
and issued forth against William Woolsey, late of Gieat
Mary-le bone-Street, in the County of Midd.escx, Haberthe said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who havi
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provi
dasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23th day
"the Same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sail
of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, U't GuildhDividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal- all, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
lowed.
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are t«> come pre•TM"1H-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
pared to prove the same* or they will be exckided the benefit'
JL bearing date the 17th day of May 181?, awarded am
of the said Dividend. And aH Claims -not then- proved xfill
i&fti'ed forth against Thoinaus Gouens, of Westoc, in. th
be disallowed.
« Ciiuaiy "of Durhaui, Sliip-Ownei, Dealer and Chapman
Hereas tlie Acting Commissioners in the Commission
intend to meet on the 3 1st of December instant, at Elevei
• 6'-Clock in the Forenoon, at the Golden Lion Inu, King
of Bankrupt . awarded and issued forth itgaiust
William Dickenson, of the City of Coventry, S'rfkmaij,
. Street, South Shields aforesaid, to make a Dividend di th
Estate aad Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when aud wher
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hoiu tU*
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>L<ir<l High Chancellor of Great Britain,. Hat the said William .keeper, in Langholm ; that the Sheriff of Dumfries-shire hp*
:Dicke'ason hath in all things conformed himself according to fixed Monday the l.4th of December next, and Monday .the
the Directions of the several Acts -of Parliament madi con- 28th day of that month, at Twelve at Noon nf each day, in,
cerning Bankrupts ^ This is to give notice, that, by virtue the Sheriff-Clerk's Chambers, in Dumfries, for the. public
examination of the Bankrupt : that on Tuesday the 2JMb of
v ot an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
rlleign, anil a&o of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth live same month a meeting w i l l ' be held within'.the King's
• year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be Arms Inn, Dumfries, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, for th'e
.allowed and continued as the said Acls direct, unless canse purpose of choosing Commissioners ; and that a farther meetbe shewn to- tl*e coutrary on or before the 26th day of Decem- ing meeting will be held within- the Crown Inn, Langholm,
upon Wednesday the the 13th day of January next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, fwv the- purpose of instructing the Trustee,
H ,TJ"Hvvcas. the acting Cc-mmission.er3 in, the Conlmission in terms of the Statute.
9 V
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
The-Creditors are also reqnired to produce in the Trusteed,
William Keeks the younger, of Wimbovne-Minster, in the hands their claims and grounds ef deljt?, with oaths of verity
.. County of Dorset, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, have certi- thereof, at or previous to the first mentioned meeting ; and
fied to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldoii, Lord unless the said productions are made betwixt and the 10th.
High Chancellor of G*reat Britain, that the said William day of August nest, the party neglecting shall draw no share
. Keeks hath in all things conformed himself according to the in the first distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.
directions of the -several Acts of Parliament made concernins? Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Notice to the Creditors of James Eddie, Merchant in Fortes, Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late MaForres, November 21, 1819.
. jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tike Fortyn i n t h Year of His present Majesty's Reign, !iis Certificate
OHN GUMMING,, Agent for the British Linen Company
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless
at Forres, theTiustee, hereby intimates, that he has
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2<»th. day of made up a state of the debts ranked*on the.estate of the said
December instant.
James Eddie, and of the funds recovered and still outstanding,
which with an account of his intromissions, andit«d and apHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission proved of by the Commissioners, will lie at his Office, for tbe
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against inspection of the Creditors, for the statutory period of a
William Eyles, of Cirencester, in "he County of Gloucester, month ; bat from the state of the funds no dividend can be
' Upholsterer and Cabinet- Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have paid at present..
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord. High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Eyles hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made conBY order of the Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of the petition of Abraham Crompton, late of Great Ancourtan Act passed in th« Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Heigu, Street, Manchester, Lancashire, Grocer, but now a prisoner
' and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth. Year of for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of the Borough ef
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed Liverpool, in the- County of Lancaster,, will be heard before
ami confirmed a« the sand Acts direct, unless cause be shewn His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for the said Borough, at an
to the contrary on or before the 26th of December inst.
adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will be bolden at the Town-Hall, Liverpool,; in. and
Hereas the acting. Commissioners in a Commission! for the said Borough, on the 28th. of December instant, at
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Ten in the Morning; and that a schedule anifexed to tbe
Hubert Pickmore Cotran, of Liverpool, in the County of s.aid petition, containing a list of the creditors of tbe said
Lancaster, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner prisoner, is filed in the Office of tbe said Court, No. 9, Essexof John Brown, late of Liverpool aforesaid, Cooper, de- Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
ceased, trading under the firm of John Brown and Company), creditors of tbe said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be examined
Great Britain, that the said Robert Pickmore Corran hath in touching the justice-of his conduct towards his creditors.
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
ABRAHAM CROMPTON.'
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice,, that by virtue of au Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
THE Creditors of John Glover, late of Cannock, in the
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed County of Stafford, Gentleman, who was lately discharged
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the cou- from His Majesty's Prison of the King's-Benoh, in the County
)rarv on or before the 2fith day of December instant.
of Surrey, under an Act of- Parliament made and'passed itt
the 53d yeav of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Cornanssion " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against are requested to meet at the Crowyi Inn/in Cannocli, in the
Richard Nickson, late of Leegoiuery, In the County of Salop, said County of Stafford, on Thursday the 17th day of Decembut now of Llftle Hales, in the said County uf Salop, Miller, ber instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of'
Dealer and Chapman,, hare certified to the Lord High choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Rich. Nickson hath of the said1 John Groven
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several 'Acts of Parliament made concerning BankTHE Creditors of John,Thompson, late of' Cardeston, in
rupts: This U to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign,, and also the County of Salop, Farmer, who was lately discharged
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year. of His, present from tbe Gaol of Shrewsbury, in the said County, by order of
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary meet at the house of Thomas \Vilkie, known by the sign, of
tbe Elephant vand Castle sno, in Mardol, Shrewsbury aforeoil or before the 26th day of December instant.
said, on Friday the 18th day of December next, between tbe
hours of Twelve and One of the Clock of the same day, for
In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in the advertisement for the purpose of electing a proper person or persons as Assigthe meeting of the Creditors of John Goodwin, page 2157, nee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the-Insolvent.—
for " of the Point, in the Parish of Llanllevehairn," read, Dated the 30th day of November 1818.
" of the Pant, in the Parish of Llanllwchairn."
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Langholm, November 28, 1818.
ILLIAM IRVING, Brewer, in Langholm, hereby
intimates, that he has been named and confirmed
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of William Beattie, Juu-

W

THE Creditors of James Ellis, late of Hampstead-Road, in
tbe County of Middlesex., Victualler, Brick-Maker and Coatracter for Works, who was lately discharged from the custody
of tbe Marshal of the King's-Bcnch Prison, by virtue of an
Act of Parliament made aad passed in tbe 53d year of the
reign of His present Majesty,-intituled ^ An Act Hr th&
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Relief of-Insolvent Debtors rn England," are requested to .charged from the custody of the Gaoler or Keeper of tl»emeet at the house of Mr. Holden, called the Adam and ETC, Debtors Prison for London and Middlesex, by virtue of. an
in Ham'pslead-Road aforesaid, OQ the 16th day of December Act passed^ in the 53d year of the reign of His present Mainstant, at the hour of Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, for jesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assigneess of the in England," are requested to meet at the Offices of Mr.
Henry Cope, No. 11, Wilson-Street, Gray's-Ino-Lane, on
said Insolvent's estate ana effects.
Tuesday the 15th day of December instant, at Eleven of the
THE Creditors of Thomas Williams, Clerk in the Secre- Clock ia the Forenoon of the same day, in order to choose an
tary's Office of the Honourable East India Company, and late Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
.
.
of Baker's Cottage, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, Middle- Insolvent
sex, are hereby requested to meet at the sign of the Bear and
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
Ragged Staff, Bear-Street, Leicester-Square, to appoint Assignees to receive the 30). per annum awarded by the- In- and effects of James Snudden, late of Newport, in the Isle of
Wight, Officer of Customs, who was lately discharged out of
solvent Court, on Friday Evening next, at Seven o'clock.
the custody of the Keeper of the Goal of the Borough o£
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors Newport aforesaid, by viitue of the Acts of Parliament for the
of Robert Dawson, now or late of Burgh in the Marsh, in tb« relief of Insolvent Debtors, will attend at the Office of
County of Lincoln, Farmer and Grazier, lately discharged Messrs. Clarke, Sewell, and Hearn, Solicitors, in Newport
from the Fleet Prison, in London, under and by virtue of an aforesaid, on Thursday the 14th day of January 1319, fram*
Act, passed in the 53d year of the reign of King George the Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon until Four o'Clock in the AfterThird, intituled " Ao Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors noon, to make a first dividend of the estate and effects of the
in England," will be held at the Office of Mr. Thomas said James Snudden, which have been recovered and received,
Walker, Attorney at Law, in Spilsby, in the said County of by the said Assignee, to and amongst all such of the Creditors
Lincoln, on Monday the 21st day of December instant, at of the said James Snudden,. from whose demands he bath,
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for th« purpose of choosing obtained his discharge' by virtue of the said Act; when and
an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and where all the Creditors are to come prepared with proof of
their debts according to the directions of the said Acts, and
effects.—Dated Spilsby, December 1,1816.
every Creditors who shall not duly prove bis debt will be exTHE Creditors of John Vango, late of Halifax-Street, cluded the benefit of the said dividend.—Dated this 13th da;
Mile-End-New-Town, Middlesex, Weaver, but lately dis- of November 1818,.
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